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Running a bus transportation system is always challenging, yet Mo Bus have been able to win commuters 
trust and have made substantial improvement in the quality of ridership experience. The way CRUT has 
taken shape in the past few years is a delightful experience to be part of. In this book Pratibimba we are 
sharing a glimpse of all the stakeholders of CRUT. 

It gives me immense pleasure to open our gateways for you to come and experience life at CRUT, stories 
of struggle, victories & growth. After winning National level awards for three consecutive years to serve the 
citizens. Timely execution, proactive decision-making and keeping commuters at the heart of everything 
that we do here at CRUT has ensured that 25 lakh riders trust us every month. Treat this book as a reflection 
as the name suggest and keep moving with us.

I wish the team all the best & wish them many milestones to celebrate.

FROM THE MD’S DESK

Sri Sanjay Singh, IAS
Managing Director
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It feels like yesterday that we were just starting our operations at CRUT. Now 
when I realise it’s already 3 years, I wonder how time flies. No matter how 
many years have passed & where have we reached, we still walk in here 
every day like our 1st day – with the same vigor with the same passion. It fills 
us with pride that we are considered to be a model for others but before we 
could swell with the happiness we feel responsible that a thousand eyes are 
on us & we can’t afford to falter. The willingness to put in everything that we 
have is something everyone at CRUT always works towards. Each member 
here has some inspiring stories to share that everyone can take a note of 
& the team has put together the choicest of the stories for you to see the 
humans behind CRUT.

As a mother can only think of nurturing her child no matter where she is & what she does, I carry the same 
emotions or maybe a bit deeper & stronger for CRUT. Our Biological children may someday grow their own 
wings & fly away to their destination but an organization needs to be cared for everyday. Even if we are 
here for a finite period, the organization needs to live infinitely & to live infinitely we have to do things which 
touch human life. We are successful in impacting few lakh people that itself is a testimony for us. We all 
have seen difficult days at CRUT but no matter how tough the situation was, we bounce back stronger & 
fierce-full than before every time.

When we started our Bus Operations in Bhubaneswar in 2018, the retaliation from competitors on road was 
so much that I have spent sleepless nights for as long as 8 months. Every other day a new challenge would 
be waiting for us, any random night a fiasco would have happened at the depots but this instilled faith that 
definitely we are doing good work which is why others are afraid of losing their monopoly in the market. Our 
focus has always been to keep our customers at the heart of everything that we do here at CRUT. Starting 
from as basic as allocating special seats for females, senior citizens or physically challenged citizens, to 
be on time, to be equipped to avert & face any adverse situations to utilizing high end technology to track, 
monitor & ensure premium service to our users. We also had been successful to implement 40% female 
workforce, making it an inclusive workplace providing equal employment opportunities.

This Book, Pratibimba, is a window to our small world at CRUT. We hope you like reading it as much as we 
lovingly put this together for you.

FOREWORD

Smt Dipti Mahapatro
GM (P&A)
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Last year, in the month of November-December, I used to have an extra class for 
the National ITF TAEKWON-DO event 2019 after my school hours. I started using 
MOBUS daily to reach home via route 11 or 32 after the practice session.

In the beginning, tired and exhausted, I used to stand and travel till Master 
Canteen. Then I would find a place to seat. 

In the second week, an old man and his daughter near about 25 years old said 
hello to me. They asked me, why you are looking so tired. I told them that I go to 
practice for TAEKWON-DO National Event which is going to be held in Goa. The 
old man saw my school & practice bag and asked do you go for practice after 
school hours? I nodded yes.

 After listening to my story, his daughter offered me her seat right away. It was 
totally unexpected but a very sweet gesture. I never noticed earlier that both of 
them used to travel with me on the same bus every day. 

Afterward, whenever I met with them they always offered me a seat if there was 
no empty seat available.

The people whom I never knew became my MOBUS family. Both of them are very 
nice and caring people. When it was my time to go for my event they wished me 
the best of luck. In fact, the old man used to call me daily during the trip to check 
on me. If I am okay or not?

This is how MOBUS gave me a new family. Hope they read this. I miss traveling 
with them. 

THERE ARE nO 
STRAngERS On 
MOBuS

Sreyan P
Commuter
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For building up my career, I opted for career options in 
almost 10 different states of India in the last 20 years. 
Not every place I was having my bike or car, yes largely 
I had used public transports, mostly city town buses for 
having control on my monthly spending.

I have experienced bus services in Delhi (DTC) first 
in 2004, where time was on focus all time, in Jaipur 
(Rajasthan), where “Behaviour of staff” was on focus, 
and in Kolkata, I found “NO FOCUS” on anything other 
than “Profit”

After settling down in Odisha, I experienced “MO BUS” 
services within Bhubaneswar and trips to Puri. I must tell 
you readers that I saw a different approach or a hybrid 
approach of both “making a traveler reaching in time “ 
with “it’s your bus” attitude of the staff.

One thing, very new I experienced is the “announcement 
on upcoming stops”, it gives us a sense of confidence 
of reaching the correct destination, one is not required 
to ask anyone on any stoppages.

In real terms, only this can happen in “MO BUS”. I always 
feel that each bus under CRUT is my bus –“MO BUS”.

TRAvElIng In “MO 
BuS” gAvE ME A 
FEElIng OF TRAvElIng 
In My WORlD

Debasish Patnaik 
Commuter
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I am a new joiner at Ramadevi Women's University, Science department I haven’t traveled much in Mo 
Bus but would certainly share my delightful experience of 1 month traveling in Mo Bus. Traveling in public 
transport is a harrowing sight to witness forget being inside.

 I always had a very comfortable traveling experience be it long or short rides, courtesy of my parents as I 
being the only child I have been given the utmost priority. Now am a grownup & feel that I have to be a bit 
more independent in managing my routine life. My dad still picks & drops me whenever possible but I have 
slowly transitioned to using Mo Bus as my alternate mode to move in the city.

I remember having the urge to move into the city on my own when I was in school. All my friends had once 
bunked classes & been out but not me, I consider myself very shy & don’t want to end up in situations where 
I can’t face my parents. Even my parents never deterred me from exploring but I was always skeptical of 
wandering on my own as the number of crime that happens in the city is ever rising. One evening it had 
happened such that my tuitions got over early & my dad was supposed to pick me. 

While I was waiting, slowly all my friends left the place & an auto-rickshaw appeared in front of me. The 
driver asked me to hop on, terrified me simply nodded in disagreement but he kept pestering me. I was 
in my 9th grade, alone & it was already dark so was afraid to my core. While I was almost on the verge of 
crying my Dad reached the place & the auto fled away. I still remember the evening & anticipate what 
would have happened if my father wouldn’t have shown up on time. 

Right after one year when I had to attend college & tuitions far away from my home, I had to evaluate 
the different modes for commuting. I did some research & saw Mo Bus as a preferred way to commute 
for many of my known people & asked my parents about it. To my surprise, they instantly said yes to it & 
encouraged me to use the service. 

The bus comes on time, is neat, the crowd is descent, conductors are cordial & most importantly the buses 
don’t wait at places to let people stuff in like cattle’s. I even made friends now, met a few of my seniors 
which helped me at college be a fresher. I’m now thinking to get myself a monthly pass so that I don’t have 
to carry change every day & save on my traveling expense. I hope Mo Bus introduces special tariffs for 
college students like me.

SAvE On TRAvElIng ExPEnSES

Arpita
Commuter
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Mo Bus is a blessing to the city; with its excellent services, 
it has aided all inhabitants in living a better life. I take 
the Mo Bus with my children on a regular basis to go 
places for work, as well as for regular shopping and 
sightseeing. There was never a time on Mo Bus when I 
felt uncomfortable or inconvenienced in any way. The 
most significant thing is that Mo Bus saves us money 
on our commute, whereas Auto Rickshaws charge 
three times as much, so I used to limit how often we 
went out, but now it's all about the happy journey. 
My children enjoy the ride well, and the guides and 
captains are extremely pleasant and friendly. When 
the schools were open, we used to take the bus every 
day to drop my children, it saves time, money & also 
was abundantly available. 

Once, when I didn't have change for a Rs 10/- ticket, I 
offered a 100-rupee note and forgot to take back the 
change. When I came the next day, the guide recalled 
me and restored the amount to me, such awareness 
and goodwill can always be found among Mo Bus 
employees. Being able to tour the city without worrying 
about the expenses and safety has really made life 
easy. Mo Bus has always provided me with a pleasant 
ride, and I intend to continue taking it with my children 
and family.

MAKIng OuR lIvES 
EASIER

laila Bibi 
Commuter
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It was 8:00 PM in the night and I had just landed a while back in Bhu baneswar. My hotel was on the outskirts 
of the city and I had to meet my colleague in the city centre for dinner and to prepare for our meetings the 
following day. I checked-in and walked to the nearest bus stop waiting for my bus which the MoBus App 
told me would arrive in 15 minutes. It was fairly late and this bus stop was on a highway (Nandankanan 
Road) and I had to go to Master Canteen which was easily which was easily going to take me 25-30 
minutes at the least.

I was getting a little impatient waiting for the bus as I had to get to my meeting. The last few people at the 
bus stop also left as they boarded their bus and I was left alone waiting for my bus. So eager was I to get 
on the bus that I did not notice when the bus arrived, that a big stone was lying next to the road, and when 
I ran towards the bus, my foot got caught in the stone and I tripped and fell down. When the door of the 
bus opened, I had a bus full of passengers, a conductor, and the driver all peering at me in semi-shock as 
to what I was doing sprawled on the ground. I was in so much pain, I had tears running down my face, and 
in a choked voice I told them that I had fallen and that I was not able to move and that it would be better 
if they leave without me, as I would not be able to board the bus.

The conductor of the bus was a kind gentleman who in a split second took a judgement call and instead of 
leaving me there by road, he decided that he would take me on board and deliver me to wherever it was 
that I needed to go. Before I knew it, two female passengers and the conductor were helping me up on the 
bus and one of the passengers gave me their seat. I was instantly surrounded by caring co-passengers 
wanting to ensure that I was alright and if I needed water, somebody even offered me an ointment to apply 
on my foot!

I was amazed at the kind of love and affection I received on this bus full of strangers and suddenly felt 
totally taken care of and safe. I also realized that this kind captain of this MoBus had thought of the bigger 
picture and thought that it was wiser for me to be with a group of people and go to wherever it is that I 
needed to go instead of being stranded alone immobile on a bus stop on a dark street. I was delivered 
safely to my destination by a female co-passenger who went the extra mile to help me. In this one evening, 
Bhubaneswar for me became one of the most female-friendly and safe cities in India. Thank you MoBus!

Chhavi Dhingra
Commuter

POWERFul STEP TOWARDS WOMEn’S 
EMPOWERMEnT
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Shradheya Kumar 
Choudhury

Pratika 
Priyadarshini
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My Mo Bus Story 

Before corona when I used to have classes and 
other activities Mo bus is always there. At any corner 
of Bhubaneswar I can find Mo bus service which is 
like blessing to me. For examination or anything I 
have to go without any problem mo bus is always 
like savior to me. Secondary reason for using Mo 
bus service is because of free wifi (yeah helpful for 
long ride) also it is budget friendly.  Not to forget its 
app is so much helpful I just love it.

Illustrations of my Mo Bus Mo Story...

1. Waiting for Mo bus at the bus stop and looking at 
the app to see live location.  

2. Mo bus arrives right on time.  

3. Its free WIFI   

4. Looking for the seat immediately and using Mo 
Pass to avail discount at bus fare.  

5. At last enjoying the journey  

Ripsa
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cêñ aòMZ Zò̂ ò ahð ]eò KUKeê bêaù^gße ~òaû @ûiòaû Kùeö ieKûeú icd @ ê̂iûùe @ûùi @ûC _eòÃûe [ûGö _ûV _Xÿû iûeò PûKòeú Keòaû \ò̂ eê 
ùcû ~ûZâûe iû[ô ùcû aiþ ùjûA@ûiòQòö @ûRòaò ò̂R MûWÿò @ù_lû ùcûùZ ùcû aiþe @ûM SeKû _ûL iòUþùe bûeò ùfûb [ûGö 2019 ciòjû K[û, 
cêñ _âZò\ò̂  ùcû aiþùe @ ò̀iþ ~ûGö @ ò̀iþ ò̂kû\âúaòjûeùe @ûC Ne KUK aû\ûcaûWÿòùeö Ne _ûùL aiòùf @ ò̀iþ _ûùL IjäûGö ùiùZùaùk ùcûe 
RùY iûw aò ùcû ij @ ò̀iþ ~û@û«òö ùi gòLe_êeùe aiþ PXÿ«òö @ûC cêñ aû\ûcaûWÿòùeö ùi \ò̂ MêWÿòK Lêaþ cRû\ûe [ôfûö    

cêñ ùiùZùak 18 ^´e aiþùe ~òaû@ûiòaû Kùeö aiþe PûkK bûùa Kûc Ke«ò iêaûh bûA @ûC KŠKÖe aò @ûc icadÄ RùY Sò@ö _âZò\ò̂   
aiþ 8.50eê 9Uû bòZùe fûMò~ûG aû\ûcaûWÿòùeö @ûC iêaûh bûA MûWÿòùe @Q«ò cûù^ eûÉûe iaê ~ûZâúuê ùi ù^AKò ~òaû [dö ùiA ùcû aiþUò 
aò @i¸a bòWÿ jêGö ùaùk ùaùk bûAu C_ùe PòWÿò fûùM @ûC ~òaò̂ ò bûùa ùjùf aiþ bòZùe ~ûZâúcûù^ aò _êeû ^ûMê@ûö GùZ bf ù~ Ne 
ùfûK bkò \eKûe _Wÿòùf Zc _ûAñ iòUþ aò QûWÿò\ò@«òö 

ùi MûWÿòùe aòùghZü ùek aòbûM KcðPûeú, Äêfþ gòldòZâú, Icþù`Wÿ Kcðú I @ûc bkò KòQò ùaieKûeú iõiÚûùe Kû~ðýeZ ~ûZâú ~û@û«òö ù`eòfûùaùk 
iêaûh bûAu PòjÜûùe ùicûù^ aò ù`e«òö ùcû aiþ ~ûZâú Kcþ aeõ GK _eòaûe i\iý bkò cù^ jêGö ~òaû icdùe iKûke Lae aûa\ùe Pyûð 
I @ûùfûP^û bòZùe iêaûh bûAu cRûkò@û K[ûö Zû bòZùe ì̂@û ~ûZâúcûù^ aò ù~ûWÿò jê@«òö KŠKÖeþ bCYú RYK aò ùQûU Sò@ö _Aiû _Zâ ù^A 
ùKjò ~êqò Kùf aò PòWÿò~û«òö iêaûh bûA ùi K[ûKê ù^A ajêZ cRû Ke«òö @ûùc ù~Cñcûù^ _âZò\ò̂  ~ûC @ûc _ûAñ aiþùe @ ò̀iþ ~òaû GK @û^¦e  
cêjì�ðö ùicòZò ù`eòaû ùaùkaò icû^ K[û i§ýûùake [Šû _a^Kê ij~ûZâúcû^u jûfþKû ềfþKû M_ö KòG bfû iêù~ûM jùeAaûKê Pûjòñaö 

\ò̂ Ke NUYûö @ûùc ùijò aiþùe @ ò̀iþeê ù`eê[ûCö RùY 70 ahðúdû aêXÿú cûCiú MûWÿòùe aiò[û«òö KŠKÖeþ bCYú RYK _Q ~ûZâúu @ûWÿê UòùKUþ 
Keò @ûiê[û«òö @ûùc @ûM iòUþùe aiò[ûC @ûC ùi cûCiú @ûc aûc _ûL iòUþùe aiò[û«òö cûCiúu ùagbìhû ùagþ iû]ûeY fûMê[ûGö _Uò@û _ûùL 
ù~ùa KŠKÖe Zûuê _Pûùe cûCiú Kê@ûùWÿ ~òa? ùi KòQò Kjòùf ò̂ö @ûC [ùe \ò [e _Pûeòfû ùjùf aò cûCiú ò̂eê�eö

@Ra ùMûfK ]¦ûùe _WÿòMfû ùiö ùi Zêe« iêbûh bûAuê Kjòfûö Zû_ùe RYû _Wÿòfû ù~ cûCiúu cêŠ Kûc Keê̂ òö ùi[ôfûMò KòQò RûYò_ûeê̂ ûjûñ«òö 
ùKjò KòQò RûYò_ûeòùf ò̂ K’Y Keòùaö cûCiú Z’ aiþùe @ûiò~ûAQ«òö ùZùa Zûuê ùKCñVò QûWÿòùa KUKùe Zûue ùKjò @Q«ò Kò ^ûjû«òö Zû_ùe 
ùi\ò̂  @\ò̂ ò@û ahðûKê i§ýû iûùXÿ 7Uû ùjfûYòö cûCiúuê ùKCñVò IjäûAùf VòKþ ja icùÉ Pò«û Kùfö

KòQò ùfûK bûeò aòeq ùjC[û«ò K’Y _ûAñ ùi cûCiúuê MûWÿòùe @ûYòùf ùaûfò _âgÜ Keê[û«òö ùjùf bêfþ G[ôùe Kûjûe ^ûjó aeõ iêaûh bûA ahðûùe 
cûCiúuê iûjûeû ù\AQ«òö @ûC ùi 18 ^´e ùcû aiþe QûZ Zùk iêelòZ [û«òö ùZùa bûùkYú _Wÿòfû cûCiúuê IùjäAaû ùKCñVò? ùi Zûu 
NeKê ~òùa ùKcòZòö ùghùe KòQò _êeêYû ~ûZâú Gaõ iêaûh bûA cûCiúuê ^¦^Kû^^ [û^ûùe QûWÿòùa ùaûfò aòPûe Kùfö MûWÿò ^¦^Kû^^ [û^û 
_ûùL ejòfûö KŠKÖeþ bCYú I iêaûh bûA cûCiúuê ù^AKò _êfòiþ Ròcûùe iêelòZ QûWÿò @ûiòùfö cûCiúuê iêelòZ Nùe QWÿû~òa ùaûfò aòbûMúd  
@]ôKûeú _âZògéZò ù\aû_ùe icùÉ ò̂½òZùe ù`eòùfö Zû_ùe @ûc aiþ M«aýiÚk @bòcêùL Mfûö 

cêñ ùcû aiþe 16,17,18 ^´eùe ~òaû @ûiòaû Kùeö ùjùf Zâúgêkò@û ù\A ~ûC[ôaû 18 ^´e ùcû aiþ Lêaþ bò̂ Üö ùi[ôùe _êeêYû ~ûZâúu bf 
_ûAaû [ûG I WâûAbeþ bûAu ùckû_ò K[û icÉuê @ûKéÁ Kùe ùcûùZ 18 ^´e aiþ _âKéZò K’Y aêùSAQò I cYòhe MZò Kò_eò aò ù\ùLAQòö ùcû 
@ ê̂bìZòe Gjû KòQò @õgö ùcû aé�òMZ ~ûZâûùe ùcû aiþùe icd @ZòaûjòZ Keòaû GK ò̂@ûeû @aiû\ö 

ùcû aiþùe ùcû ~ûZâû  

@iàúeû Kû^ê^þùMû 
~ûZâú
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ZûeòLUò @ûRò aò cù^ @Qòö 5 ^ùb´e 2018ö iõ]ýûùaùk ùcû UßòUe @ûKûCõUKê ùMûUòG Lae _jñPòfûö ùcû aiþe C\þNûU^ú _aðùe ù~Cñ 
10 RY bûMýgûkú aòùRZû cûMYûùe ~ûZâû Keòaûe iêù~ûM _ûA[ôùf Zû bòZeê cñê RùY ùaûfò ùi[ôùe ùfLû[ôfûö ^ùb´e 6 ZûeòL \ò̂  Gjò 
~ûZâûùe cñê ~òaû K[ûö Lêiòe K[û @ ê̂ba ahûð _òâd\gòð̂ ú, Kê̂ û Zâò_ûVúu ijòZ còkòcògò ~ûZâû Keòaûe iêù~ûM [ôfûö aWÿ aWÿ ùifòaâòUòu MjYùe Gjò 
~ûZâû iZùe ùagþ @ûKhðYúd ùja ùaûfò cñê RûYò[ôfòö G Laeùe iciýû aò [ôfûö Nùe ùcûe aWÿ Sò@Kê GK[û KjòfûcûùZâ ùi aò ùcû ijòZ ~òaûKê 
Pûjóaö Kò«ê ZûKê ù^A ùja Kò ^ûjó ùi[ô ù^A cñê ò̂½òZ ^[ôfòö GYê G ù^A KY Keû~ûA_ûeòa Zûjû cñê Pò«û Keê[ôfòö

ùi\ò̂  @ûùdûRKcûù^ iõ]ýûùe ùcûùZ ù`û^ Kùfö cñê ùcû c^e K[û ùicû^uê Kjòfòö ùcû Sò@Kê cñê ù^A @ûiò_ûeòaò ùaûfò ùicûù^ Kjòùfö 
cñê ù~ùZùaùk GK[û ùcû Sò@Kê Kjòfò Zû Lêiò ù\ùL KòG? cêñ eûZòùe ùgûAaûKê Pûfòfò ùjùf ùi ùgûA_ûeò̂ [ôfûö GK ùKûck adiùe PkyòZâ 
ZûeKûcû^ue _âbûa cYòhe c^ C_ùe KòQò Kcþ ê̂ùjñö 30 ahð Zùk cñê ù~còòZò PkyòZâ ZûeKûcû^uê ù\Lôùf ÊMð _ûAMfû_eò bûaê[ôfò ùi 
eûZòùe ùi ùaûù] ùicòZò bûaò[ôaö

^ùb´e 6 ZûeòLö iKûkê cñê CVòfòö ùcû Sò@ aò CVòfûö ùi ùgûA[ôfû ùKùZùaùk ù~ö 9Uû ùaùk aûAKþ ù^A Sò@ ij ùcû aiþ C\þNûU þ̂ 
iÚkúùe _jñPòfòö @ûùdûRKcûù^ _ûùQûUò ù^ùfö \êAUò aiþ _âÉêZ [ôfûö ùMûUòGùe cû^ýae cêLýcªú ò̂Re iêelû Kcúðu ijòZ ~òaûKê [ôaûùaùk 
@^ý aiþùe ahûð, @ ê̂ba Gaõ Kê̂ û Zâò_ûVúu ij @^ýcûù^ ~òaûe [ôfûö KY ùjfû ùKRûYò RùY _êfòiþ @ ò̀ie @ûiòKò Kjòùf ù~ @û_Ycû^u 
c¤eê ~\ò ùKjò cû^ýae cêLýcªúu ij ~òaûKê PûjñêQ«ò ùZùa _â[c aiKê ~ûA_ûe«òö ~\òI G_eò _âÉûa cìkeê jó ^[ôfûö G _âÉûa K[û gêYêgêYê 
aiþe icÉ~ûZâú _â[c aiþKê ~òaûKê aûjûeòùfö ùcûe aò Azû [ôfûö cû^ýae cêLýcªúu ij ~òaû Gaõ Zûu ij ùifÞò CVûAaûe iêù~ûM ù^aû 
ùKùZ ùfûKue bûMýùe RêùU Kò«ê ùcû Sò@ Zû _âòd Áûecû^uê QûWòaûKê Pûjñê̂ [ôfûö ai _âûd Lûfò ùjûAMfû _ùe @ûùc _Qeê @ûMKê @ûiò Mfêö 
ùcûùZ SeKû _ûLKê ùVfò ù\A ùWûeþ _ûL \êA ^´e iòUþùe ùcû Sò@ aiòfûö

ùagþ KòQò icde @ù_lû @ûC Sò@e gùj _âgÜe iûcþ̂ û Keòiûeòaû ùakKê ùcûùZ aò _âZúlûUû ~ªYûcd cù^ ùjC[ôfûö KòQò icd _ùe ahûð, 
@ ê̂ba, Kê̂ û Zâò_ûVúu ij _âi Ü̂ _û…iûYò @û\ò @ù^K Áûecûù^ aiùe aiòùfö ùcû Sò@ @ûLôùe ùi\ò̂ e Lêiò @ûRò aò cù^ @Qòö ùi icÉu _ûLKê 
Mfû, ahûðu ij ùif ò̀ ù^fû, @ ê̂bau Vûeê @ùUûMâû þ̀ö aûaû _âg Ü̂ _û…gûYúu ij Z ùi cSòùe cSòùe […û c{û aò Keê[ûGö Gdûe ù_ûUðeê 
bêaù^gße c]ýù\A iPòaûkdùe _gò _êYò Gdûeù_ûUð ùeûWþùe _jñPòfûùakKê _ûâd 40 cò̂ òUþ icd ùKcòZò KUòMfû Zûjû ùKjò RûYò_ûeòùf ^ûjóö 
ùcû Sò@ ùaû]jêG ùi\ò̂  ùKûUò̂ ò]ô _ûAfû _eò @ ê̂ba Keê[ôfûö

ùcû ai Ze`eê \ò@û~ûA[ôaû K_þ @ûC Zcûc C_jûe ù^A Sò@ NeKê ù`eòfûö ùiiaê bòZeê @ù^K @ûRò aò @ûc Nùe @Qòö Gjû _ùe aò  
@ù^K [e cñê ùcû aiùe aiò KUK ~ûAQò, bêaù^gße c]ýùe aò aêfòQò ö ù~ùZùaùk aò ùcû aiùe PùX @ûRò aò ùiA ùWûe_ûL \êA ^´e 
iòUþKê ù\ùLö KûjóKò ùKRûYò ùiA iòUþùe aiò[ôaû ùfûK ùcûùZ ùagþ bûMýgûkú cù^ jê@«òö ùcû ai @ûC ùcû KûjûYú bòZùe ùiA ùWûe_ûL \êA  
^´e iòUþ GK cRaêZ iõ_Kðe Lô@ ùjûA ejòQò ù~còZòö

ùWûeþ _ûL \êA ^´e iòUþ  

eê\â _âi^Ü e[ 
~ûZâú
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\òfäúeê ù`eò IWÿògûùe ejòaû _ûAñ ò̂RKê iÚòe Keòaû _ùe @ûe¸ jêG eûR]û^ú bêaù^gßeùe PûKòeú Rúa^ ~ûZâûö ahð 2020ö _âZò\ò̂  ^ûfþùKû 
QKeê ad ò̂Kû _~ðý« @ùUûùe ~ûZâû ùjûA[ûGö KûeY ^ûfþùKû QKùe ùcûe ejòaû iÚk @ûC ad ò̂Kû ò̂KUùe ùcû @ ò̀iþö _âZò\ò̂  ~òaû icdùe 
@ùUû bûAu ij ùKùZùaùk cZû«e jêG Z' @ûC ùKùZùaùk @Zò bfùe cêñ Uuû aùXÿA \òGö ùiùZùaùk cêñ _âZò\ò̂  ~òaû icdùe ùcû 
aiþ ù\ùL, Kò«ê ]ûeYû [ûG AG @]ôK Uuû ù^C[ôaö @ûC KòQò RY Kjòùf ùcû aiþe ^´e @Qò @ûC icd ]û~ðý @ ê̂iûùe ~ûZâû Kùeö ùZYê cêñ  
@ûC aòùgh c^ ù\fò̂ ûjóö 

Kò«ê icd aWÿ akaû^ö ùeùb è̂ûùe _ûV _Xÿòaû icdùe KUKùe Zò@ûeò ùjûA[ôùf @ù^K _âòd iûwö ~ûjûuê ùbUòaû _ûAñ ùcûe iû[ô ùjfû 18 
^´e aiþö aecêŠûeê RMZ_êe @ûiê[ôaû aiþùe cêñ iaê icdùe ~ûZâû Kùeö Kkòw jiþ_òUûfeê PXÿò aû\ûcaûWÿòùe IùjäA _ùWÿö _êYò iûwiû[ôu ij 
iûlûZ Keò RMZ_êeeê @ûiê[ôaû aiþùe ù`eò@ûùiö ~ûjûKê ù^A cêñ ajêZ Lêiò [ôfòö KûeY Gjûe icdû ê̂a�òðZû, ̂ òÂû_e, ÊÌ~ûZâû cìfý @û\ò @ù^Kö 
_ùe GjûKê ù^A ùcûe @ù^K iûwuê @aMZ KeûAfòö GcZòKò K§cûkeê ùeùb è̂û, iòUò KùfRþ KUK iÚòZ @ù^K KùfRþKê ̂ ûcùfLû _ûAñ ~ûC[ôaû 
_òfûuê iûjû~ý c¤ KeòQòö bêaù^gßee iaê eêUþKê ~ûC[ôaû aiþe PòVû ùcû _ûLùe [ûGö icÉuê CPòZþ icd @ûC Kcþ bWÿû iµKðùe Kjê[ûGö 

ùghùe GZòKò Kjòaò a�ðcû^e a¡òðZ ùZ÷k \eKê ù^A @ùUû @ù_lû aiþe ~ûZâû iû]ûeY ùfûKuê ùagþ iêjûCQòö ~ûjûKê ù^A cêñ Z' ùagò Lêiò Gaõ 
@^ýcûù^ c¤ dûKê ù^A @Zý« Lêiò @Q«òö 

a¡òðZ ùZ÷k \e icdùe ‘ùcû aiþ’ iû[ô 

jòcûõgê ùgLe iûcf  
~ûZâú
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iKûk icdùe N�ûùe VòKþ 8.30 cûù^ cêñ 
ù\÷ûWÿòKò Neê aûjûùe Kûùk ùcû aiþ QûWÿòù\aö 
_ûjûPùe \êc \êc ùjûA ~òaûùaùk cûcûKê 
ù~ûeþùe WûKòKò Kêùj @ûiêQò cûcûö Uû Uû  
ùfUþ ùjùf aiþ QûWÿòù\aö @ûC VòKþ \êA 
cò̂ òUþùe cêñ aiþ ÁûŠþùeö 18 ^õ aiþùe cêñ 
bêaù^gße ~ûGö @ûC iaêùaùk 8.45ùe  
@ûiê[ôaû 18 ^´e aiþùe ~òaûKê ùcûùZ bf 
fûùMö KûeY iaêùaùk ùi aiþùe ~ûA 
~ûA WâûAbeþ bûA ùcûe PòjÜû ùjA ~ûA[ôùfö 
adiùe ùcû aûaûu ij _âûd icû^ ùjùaö 
iaêùaùk cêñ @ûM ùMUþeê CùV ùaûfò ùMûùU 
iê¦e c^ùLûfû ji UòùK ù\LôaûKê còùkö 
bûeò bf cYòhùUö 

PòjÜû aiþùe @PòjÜû 
ùfûK

flàú_âòdû \ûi 
~ûZâú

ùMûùU \ò̂  ~\ò @ ò̀iþ ^~ûA[ôaò _e \ò̂  _Pûe«òö Sò@ Kûfò KûAñ @ûiò̂ [ôfö cêñ aò ò̂R @iêaò]û RYûA iòUþùe ~ûA aiò_ùWÿö ùi[ô_ûAñ cêñ ùijò 
icde ùcû aiþùe ~òaûKê bûeò bf fûùMö iZK[û ùjfû ùcû aiþùe cêñ ò̂RKê iêelòZ bûùaö ~\ò ùKùa bòWÿ [ôa ùZùa @ûMùe KòG CùjäAùa 
ùi cùZ Kjò \ò@«ò @ûC cêñ iòUþ _ûA~ûGö ùcûe PûKòeú a\kò _ûAñ ùi eêUþùe ~òaû QûWÿòù\fòö \ò̂  _ùe cûi aò Mfûö 

jVûZþ aùhð _ùe ùMûUòG \ò̂  Kûcùe bêaù^gße ~òaû _ûAñ 18 ^´e aiþKê @ù_lû Keò[ôfòö @ûC ùi aiþ aò ùcû @ ò̀iþ ~òaû aiþ ù\Lô ùcûùZ 
UòùK ùKcòZò ùKcòZò fûMòfûö @ûC @ûM ùMUþùe ^ PXÿò _Q ùMUþùe PXÿòfòö @ûC VòKþ ùcû @ûLô _Wÿòfû WûâAbeþ iòUþùeö Kò«ê @ûC ùi WÿâûAbeþ cCiû 
^ûjû«òö @Qò iòUþ Kò«ê a\kòQò ùPùjeûö ùi\ò̂  bêaù^gße Mfò iò̂ û Kò«ê c^ùe @û^¦ ^[ôfûö @PòjÜû ùfûKu ùKûkûjk c^Kê ùagþ @ûù¦ûkòZ 
Keê[ôfûö Kû^ùe Adeþ ù`û þ̂ ùM¬ò ùMûUòG SeKû _ûL iòUþùe aiòfòö @ûC bêaù^gßeùe CjäûA _Wÿòfòö  
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\êA aûfýa§ê ÁûŠ _ûL Pû ù\ûKû^ùe aiò Pû _òC[û«òö Cbdu adi _Pûg ùi_ûùLö ùQûU K_þùe \ò K_þ Pû @ûC ùMûUòG KûMRùe MêWÿû 
ùjûA[ôaû aeû _ò@ûRòKê cSòùe ù[ûA Mêfò LUòùe ciMêfþ ùjûA ~ûA[û«ò Cbdö ùKùZùaùk AG Zû K_þeê Pû _òA ù\fûYò Z @ûC ùKùZùaùk 
Zûe aòUfêY cWÿû @]ûLô@û QYû fuûUòKê AG LûA iûeòfûYòö _êeêYû M_ù_Wÿò bòZùe Lô@û _ò@û iû]ûeY fûMê[ûGö cêñ iûcû^ý \ìeùe GKfû aiò  
\êA a§êu bòZùe [ôaû @^ûaòk bf_ûAaû ù\Lô cù^ cù^ Kjê[ûG, G_eò a§êZû ibòuê còkêö \êA a§êu bòZeê RùY _ò§ò[ûG cAkû ù]ûZò C_eKê 
MûcêQûUòG @ûC @ûe RYK _ò§ò[ûG @Zò _êeêYû UâûCRe C_eKê iûUðö G_ùU cêñ iµì‰ð GKûö ùcû ù\jùe \ûcú ù_ûhûK, jûZùe aâûùŠWþ N�ûö  
@[P ùcû _ûLùe G_eò iûwUòG ^ûjóö

ùcû Ne @ûPû~ðý aòjûeö _âZò\ò̂  @ûc `ýûcòfò WâûAbe ùcûùZ Neê KùfRþ ù^aû @ûYòaû Kùeö ùjùf @ûRò Zûe Kò Kûc _Wÿò~ûAQò ùKRûYò \êA 
cò̂ òUþ Kjò \g cò̂ òUþ ~ûGñ Kê@ûùW Mfû ù~ ù\Lû ^ûjó @ûCö WâûAbeKê @ûLô aêùfA ùLûRê ùLûRê _êYò[ùe ùcû @ûLô PûfòMfû \êA a§êu @ûùWÿö Zûu 
ji cRû Gùa aò Pûfò[ôfûö CKôŒûagZü cêñ KòQò KòYòaû aûjû^ûùe PûfòMfò ùiA ù\ûKû^Kêö \êA a§ê K[ûaû�ðûùe aòeûc ù\A ùcûùZ GcòZò Pûjó 
ejòùf ù~còZò RûYò _KûAùf cêñ Zûu _ûLKê RûYògêYò @ûiêQò ùaûfòö Gùa ùcûùZ @Zò _ûLeê Kûjû _ò§ûfêMû Pòeû ̀ Uû \ògê[ûG Z' Kûjû ù_ûhûKùe ÆÁ  
\ògê[ûG e ề PòjÜö

UâûCRe _ò§û iûwUò Kjòfû, jC iwûùZ! ùcû ai QûWÿòaû icd ùjûAMfûYòö G_eò Kjò _ûLùe Vò@û ùjûA[ôaû PKûPKþ aiþùe KòQò ~ûZâúuê CVûA 
WâûAbe iòUùe aiò aiþKê @ûùMA ù^fûö

cêñ @û½~ðý ùjûA Pûjó ejò[ûGö ùcû c^ K[û aêSò_ûeòfû bkò ù]ûZò _ò§û iûwUò Kjòfû, KY bûaêQ? Zùc \ûcú ù_ûhûK _ò§òP ùaûfò ùcû iûwKê 
KòQò Kcþ bûa ò̂ö ùiA aiþUû iòG ò̂ùR KòYòQò @ûC PkûCQòö @^ý MûWÿò WâûAbeþu @ù_lû Zû'e @]ôK @bòmZûö Gjò fûA þ̂ùe Zûe _eû @ù^K 
ahð ùjfûYòö cêñ bûaòfò, ‘~ûjû Kêj cû ò̂aûKê _Wÿòaö’ @ûùe, GcòZò ùWâiþ _ýû�þ ùi _êYò GùZ aWÿ aiþ cûfòKö ùjC, @ûRòKûfò ùicòZò KûjûKê RRþ 
Keòja ò̂ iZùeö'

ù\ûKû^eê Pû Kù_ KòYò _òC _òC WâûAbeKê ù`û þ̂ fMûAfòö ù`û þ̂ eòõ ùjaû bòZùe Kû^ùe aûRòMfû ùcû _ûLùe Vò@û ùjûA[ôaû ù]ûZò _ò§û 
cCiûu K[û, ‘Iùjû, ùcû ai ùKùZùaùk @ûiòa ùKRûYò’.. WâûAbe _ûLKê Keò[ôaû ù`û þ̂Kê eòw ùjC[ôaû @aiÚûùe @RûYZùe _ùKUþùe eLô 
`Uþ Keò Kjò _ùKAfò, aûü cCiû @û_Yue aò aiþ..' ùjùf cCiû RYK KòQò C�e ^ ù\A ejiýcd jiUòG jiò _ùKAùf @ûC ùiùZùakKê  
ù\ûKû^ _ûLùe @ûiò fûMò iûeò[ôfû ieKûeú "ùcû aiþ'ö ù\ûKû^ùe eLû ~ûA[ôaû ùKû\ûkUòKê Kûù§A aûñ Kû§eê MûcêQû @ûYò @�ûùe aû§ò aiþKê 
PXÿòùf ùiA cCiû RYKö aiþ bòZùe @ûMeê [ôùf Zûu bkò @ûC ùKùZRY \ò̂  cRêeò@ûö Zûu _ùe _ùe @ûjêeò @ù^K ùfûK PXÿò Pûfò[ôùfö ùcû 
_ûLùe iûAñ Keò aûAKþ UòG PûfòMfû @ûC cêñ PcKò _Wÿòfòö ùcû QûZò _ùKUþùe _Wÿò[ôaû ù`û þ̂ bòZeê WâûAbe Kjò Pûfò[ôfû ùKøYiò KûeY ù~ûMêñ ùi  
@ûiò _ûeê̂ ûjóö ù`û þ̂UòKê CVûA IùK Kjê Kjê aiþ ùWÿûe @ûù_ @ûù_ a¦þ ùjaûKê fûMòfû @ûC aiþUò QK QûWÿòfûö cêñ ùiA aiþ _Qùe aòKk ùjûA 
ùMûWÿûC[ôfò "ùcû ai- ùcû ai’ WÿûK QûWÿòö

\êA a§ê Gaõ ùcû ai

gZeì_û cògâ  
~ûZâú
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Hailing from a backward place like Kandhamal, coming to Bhubaneswar was never on the cards but we 
shifted to earn a living and currently residing in Bhubaneswar with my son and husband, who works as a 
driver for a travel agency. I have really been lucky to get a husband as supportive as him for which I owe 
him a lot and want to assist him financially in running the family. Never in my wildest dream, I thought 
I would be riding a rickshaw, but after this experience, I'm hooked. Like everyone else, I too have many 
ambitions and dreams which I would definitely want to fulfill.

Coming to my son I really wish that he grows up to be a forest guard and, eventually, an officer taking 
promotional examinations, because we know we will not be able to offer him the further education he 
needs. Having a lot of good vibes and feeling for the new job I'm about to start, I'm hoping to set an 
example and motivate other women to join the E Rickshaw by CRUT and create an identity for themselves 
which will also bring them a certain kind of responsibility. 

RIDIng TOWARDS A nEW TOMORROW

Rinki Maa
Sarathi 
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Sò@ _ûAñ C\ûjeY ùjaûKê Pûùjñ  
_âPkòZ _êeêYû _â[ûKê bûwò RùY cjòkû eûR]û^úe eûReûÉûùe @ùUû PkûAaû ^òjûZò GK Pýûùf¬þö Z[û_ò @ûMKê aXÿòPûfòQòö ùijòò _â[ûKê bûwò 
@ûMKê aXÿòaû Gaõ ^òRe C\ýcZûKê _âcûYòZ Keòaû _ûAñö KòQòòòò ~ªYû\ûdK _eòiÚòZò I KÁeê aûjûeò ^òRKê PòjÜòaûe icd @ûiòQòö 

Êûcúe ijù~ûM Kjòùf gì^ö cêñ @ûC ùcûe 7ahðe ùMûùU Sò@ @ûiòKò ùcû aû_Nùeö Gùa cêñ GKû RúaòKû iõNhðùeö _eòaûee ùeûRMûe _^Úû 
Kjòùf aû_ûu P_f ù\ûKû^ @ûC cû’ue aòGcþiòùe iû]ûeY PûKòeúö ùi[ôùe jòñ _eòaûe MêRêeûY ùcù�, ùi[ô_ûAñ GKêUò@û @ùUû WâûAbeþ 
bûùa Kûc KeòaûKê eûÉûKê IùjäAQòö

ù~ùZùaùk cêñ GK _âûAùbUþ Kµû^úùe @`òiþ @ûiòÁû� bûùa Kûc Keòaû @ûe¸ Kfò ùiùZùaùk Sò@e ~ZÜ ù^aû KÁKe ùjûA_Wÿò[ôfûö 
@`òiþùe ùcûùZ iKûk 8eê iõ§ýû 6 _~ðý« ejòaûKê _ùWÿö ùcû ùaûC Sò@e ~ZÜ ù^aûùe iûjû~ý Keê[ôaûeê cêñ aûjûeKê @ûiò \êA_ûAUò Kûc Keò 
KòQò ùeûRMûe KeòaûKê ù~ûR^û Keê[ôfòö ùaûC \òù^ Kûc iûeò ù`eòfûùaùk ùcûùZ KîUþe AùfKÖâò @ùUû WâûAbòõ ùUâ^òõ aòhdùe RYûA[ôfûö 
_ùe cêñ ùUâ^òõùe @ûiò ù~ûM ù\fòö GK[û gêYò KòQò ùfûK jiòaûKê fûMòùf, @ûC KòQò […û _eòjûi c¤ Keòùfö ùcû bkò RùY cjòkû Kò_eò 
bêaù^gßee bòWÿ bòZùe @ùUû PkûAaòö iû]ûeY ùfûKcûù^ RùY cjòkû @ùUû WâûAbeþ bûùa Kûc Keòaû GK i¹û^R^K aé�ò ùaûfò cû^«ò^òö 

@ùUû Pûk^û gòLôaûKê @ûiòaû _ìaðeê ùcûùZ aòbòò^Ü Kûc iûeò @ûiòaûKê _ùWÿö _âZò\ò^ ùcûùZ _â[ùc aû_ûuê Zûu ù\ûKû^ùe QûWÿòaûKê _ùWÿö 
Zû_ùe cû’Kê aòGcþiò @`òiþùeö Sò@Kê Zû _ûV_Xÿû _ûAñ _âÉêZ Kùeö KîUþùe \ò@û~ûC[ôaû ùUâ^òõe icd Zû ijòZ Nee GùZ iûeû KûcKê 
GKûVò Keòaû ijR ^êùjñö Sò@Kê aWÿ KeûAaûe Ê_Ü, ùQûUùakê @ûcô aògßûi aXÿûAaû ijòZ cêñ Gjò Kû~ðý Keòaû \ßûeû ùcû Sò@ _ûAñ cêñ C\ûjeY 
ùjûA_ûeòaò Gjûjó ùcûe @ûgûö

ùQûU ùQûU i`kZû jûif Keòaû I Sò@Kê MêYûcôK gòlû ù\aûe Azû jó ùcûùZ @ûMKê aXÿòaû _ûAñ _âZò\ò^ CiôûjòZ Kùeö @ùUû PkûAaû GK 
ijR Kûc ^êùjñ ùaûfò cêñ bfbûùa RûùY, Gjû KÁKe Kò«ê @i¸a ^êùjñö icÉu @ûMùe ~\ò cêñ GK C\ûjeY iûRò _ûeòaò ùZùa Gbkò GK 
aé�òKê @û_ùYAaûùe ùcûe ùK÷ûYiò iùuûPùaû] ^ûjóö Gjû @^ý cjòkûcû^u _ûAñ GK C\ûjeY ùjûA_ûeòa ùaûfò ùcûe @ûgûö

Zêkiò \ûi 
iûe[ú
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Life has not been kind to me mostly, but I always choose to keep that smile 
on my face intact. My family stays in Chandikhol and I in Bhubaneswar. 
My father is a very strict government servant, have a younger brother 
at home who is unlike me. To be frank I was never much into studies so 
I just finished my 10th exams and thought of quitting. Another reason 
which added up to it was the society and classmates who made fun 
of me, which eventually made me not meeting people and interacting 
with anyone. After all the struggles and hardship I went through, I met my 
guardian angel one fine day. I contacted her via Facebook and planned 
to come here and live with her at her shelter home with others. It feels like 
a home away from home to me with all the love and compassion that I 
receive here and find myself away from negativity amidst people of my 
kind.

Driving a vehicle has always been fun to me which I enjoy thoroughly. 
Finding the chance to drive an E- rickshaw makes me joyful and confident 
because it will provide me with mental and financial security as well as 
give me an identity of my own.

Down the line, I'd like to change my sex, and for that, I would have to 
definitely work hard and save enough. Makeup, dancing, singing, and 
painting have been a part of my life which I would always keep doing. I've 
worked as a makeup artist for a few television series and films, and I've 
also performed in a few films. With this new work, I feel very grateful and 
blessed as it will help me lead a better life. 

FOunD My WIngS WITH 
MORIDE

Surmayee: (Surykant Das)
Sarathi 
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Worked as a dancer in dance groups, melody, and stage shows, life was 
somehow good as I used to earn enough to lead a happy life with my kids. 
I have three daughters; my husband is a driver, but he stays away from 
us, and I take care of the daughters. It’s been two years that we have been 
separated and am the solo provider for all my children needs. Everything 
was okay, I was doing well for myself but the sudden pandemic changed 
it all. I lost my job, stopped getting shows which made me completely 
helpless. I started working as a daily wage laborer for a few months in 
construction sites to make both ends meet, but I knew I have to do this 
I can't lose hope and start working towards my needs, the need to not 
let my kids sleep empty stomach as their father would rarely help with 
anything. 

I being the sole provider for my family, was ready to do double shifts. I 
currently work as a caretaker at a private Hospital from 8 pm to 8 am. 
The pay from that job is insufficient, so considering for another job was 
evident. In few days, this opportunity presented itself which was god-sent 
for me. Without losing a breath I immediately accepted, and now I feel 
glad that I did because riding a rickshaw is enjoyable and encouraging. I 
want to show the world that a lone woman is capable of accomplishing 
great things and is unstoppable. I’m hopeful of a secure future now with 
this job & be able to provide for my children.

FOuR MOuTHS TO FEED & 2 
JOBS TO KEEP

Ashanti Raj 
Sarathi 
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My father became differently-able a few 
years back. When my mother and I learned 
about the R-Ride project where women and 
transgender would be trained and recruited 
for driving E-Rickshaws, we both joined the 
project. Unfortunately, my mother met with 
an accident a few days back and has now 
been asked by the doctor to get some 
rest before she can again join the Drivers 
Training Programme. Due to the pandemic, 
my husband lost his job last year. So, I 
decided to become an E-Rickshaw driver to 
support my family.

I had previously taken training in hotel 
management and worked at Café Coffee 
Day where I also got the Best Employee 
Award. Later I had left that job and set up a 
variety store. Since my husband lost his job 
and there are a lot of medical expenses, I 
decided to take up the job of an E-Rickshaw 
driver to meet my family’s daily expenses. 
I feel lucky to have a supportive husband 
who has always respected the decisions I 
have taken in my life.  

EquAl 
OPPORTunITy

Sabnam naik
Sarathi 
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Here in Bhubaneswar, I live with my daughter, I have 
been a single mother as my husband was not in a good 
mental state and was abusive. I tried putting up with 
him for a very long time but couldn’t any longer. One 
day, in order to provide a better life for my daughter, 
I decided to leave. I began working as a daily wage 
laborer while simultaneously hunting for alternative 
work. I started off as a gardener and housekeeping staff 
at fancy hotels in the city. Like we say human proposes 
and God disposes, life too had similar plans for me; I 
met with an accident on my way home from work one 
day, which prevented me from working, and I finally 
lost my job. Due to poor income sources, I was living 
in a place which was unfit for habitation & that's how I 
contracted infections & then subsequently diagnosed 
with Tb, which took an year to recover. 

But gradually things got better and now I've started 
working as a supervisor in an academy and earn 
around 6 thousand a month, but it's not enough. I never 
thought I'd drive an auto, nobody has such a view of an 
ideal life but doing so and learning a new skill brings 
me joy. I believe I'll be able to live a little better life, eat 
food that I love and save something for my daughter, 
who is now staying with my sister, and preparing to 
become a nurse. Hoping life has better things in store. 

nO DREAM TOO BIg

Sabita Bhoi 
Sarathi  
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Working, going through pain, struggles to meet daily 
requirements were all part of my life since childhood. Despite 
the difficulties that I have been buried under Mo E ride has 
made me put up a smile on my face & be at service every day 
without fail. 

The family front wasn’t so promising to support my studies 
hence I had to drop out from education right after 7th grade. 
In society, a fatherless family has its own difficulties apart from 
the financial crisis but we all three brothers & three sisters along 
with my mother have always come together in our endeavor 
to provide for each other. Due to poor education, we all were 
engaged in doing entry-level work as housekeeping staff at 
different places. 

After my father passed away while we were still young & when 
my Mother’s health deteriorated, I joined the workforce as a 
daily wage laborer. Being the eldest in the family, I was the 
sole breadwinner for the eight of us & slowly others joined in 
to help the growing expenses. I was married once but it didn’t 
work well for both of us & I had to abandon my relationship.

 In order to support me & not be a burden to my family who is 
already suffering. In such a sensitive time of my life, Mo E ride 
shines like a bright star & holds a lot of many reasons to look 
forward in life. Getting divorced & the never-ending struggles 
had made me a prisoner of my past but now with Mo E ride 
I feel liberated & empowered to take charge of my life once 
again.

MORIDE IS My BIggEST 
HOPE

laxmipriya Besra
Sarathi
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Due to various societal taboos, the struggle is way more for a woman like me who got 
separated from her husband. Being a single mother just escalates the challenges. 
Previously I used to work in a jewelry shop as a saleswoman. I lost my job last year 
due to the lockdown induced by the pandemic. I have a daughter and an aged 
mother to take care of. 

When I heard about the Mo E-Ride project of CRUT, I could foresee a golden 
opportunity to be a part of this project and not only earn a livelihood for my family 
but also show the male-dominated world that even women can do all that men 
are capable of doing. Initially, my daughter was apprehensive about my decision 
to drive E-Rickshaw. But when she saw the respect with which I was treated in the 
Mo E-Rickshaw Drivers Training Programme, she came out of her inhibitions. We 
have assured a good salary and also treated with the due respect we deserve. 
This is a commendable initiative by the Government of Odisha where women and 
transgender can drive E-Rickshaws and in the process, even the women passengers 
would feel safe to travel with us. By the time my daughter is older enough to be on 
her own & move around the city, I hope with new ventures like this the city would be 
a much safer place for our future generation.

BuIlDIng TOgETHER A 
FuTuRE FOR OuR KIDS

Kavita Mitra  
Sarathi 
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My childhood still haunts me. I have two sisters 
who are my only support system. My mother 
passed away when I was a child and after 
my father married another woman & later 
abandoned us. I somehow managed to study 
till the 10th standard after which I had to leave 
my studies as the regular taunting was getting 
beyond my level of tolerance. What hurt me the 
most was my father refusing to accept me the 
way I am. I had to start begging to keep my body 
and soul together. I wonder what is my fault if 
God made me the way I am? Why am I being 
ostracised by society for being who I am? 

When I came to know about CRUT’s Mo E-Ride 
project, I realized this is the chance I have got 
to prove to the world that we are no less. Even 
we are human beings and even we are equally 
capable of doing what ‘others’ can do, and it is 
only an opportunity that we need. My sister was 
very happy to know that now I can respectfully 
earn a livelihood for myself. I will now be known 
as an E-Rickshaw driver and not a beggar or a 
‘Chakka’. I feel proud of being a part of the Mo 
E-Ride project as it has given me the platform to 
show my true worth to all those who have taunted 
me throughout my life. I am waiting for the day 
when I can drive Mo E-Ride with Pride!

MO RIDE IS My 
PRIDE

lovely garva
Sarathi 
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I am a graduate of Electrical Engineering. Despite that, I 
couldn’t apply for jobs as my gender is not recognized in 
the application forms. I don’t have access to something 
as basic as using a public washroom as there are 
washrooms for only males and females. Growing up, 
I not only had to struggle with myself but also had the 
constant fear of what society would perceive of me. This 
inner conflict of the emotion of accepting myself as a 
woman in a man’s body took a heavy toll on my mental 
health. I had twice attempted to commit suicide but it 
seems like destiny had better plans for me.

After my graduation, I confronted my parents about 
my true identity to which they accepted me as who 
I really am. My parent’s support motivated me to do 
something for myself. I met my mentor a few months 
ago and from there I came to know about the Mo E-Ride 
project. I availed myself of this golden opportunity 
of becoming a driver of E-Rickshaw and become 
financially independent. Initially, I had inhibitions that 
why would I be driving an E-Rickshaw despite being 
an engineer, but when I joined the Drivers Training 
Programme and witnessed the amount of respect that 
I got which I always craved for, I realized this is what I 
want. When I will start driving the E-Rickshaw, I will be 
proudly able to move around the city without being 
taunted for who I am.   

ElECTRICAl 
EngInEERIng TO 
DRIvIng E-RICKSHAWS

Wasim Ahmed 
Sarathi 
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_ûV_Xÿû _ùe GùZ ~fþ\ò aûjû ùjaûùe Azû ^[ôùf aò Nùe aûjû KùeAù\ùfö ^òùR KòQò ùeûRMûe Keòaûe Ê_Ü ùiAVò ceòMfûö @^C 
@^C aòaûje \úNð ahð aòZòMfûYòö dû bòZùe ùcû Sò@ aûe ahðe ùjfûYòö a�ðcû^ Zû _ûAñ i�de Pò«ûö ùKcòZò ùi bf KùfRùe _Xÿòaö 
ùKcòZò Zû aûjûNe ùjaö Giaê Pò«û @ûc cêŠ C_ùeö 

aòaûj _eVûeê cêñ RùY MéjòYú bûaùe ^òR Rúa^ aòùZA @ûiêQòö ù~ZòKò aò _ûV _XÿòQò ùijò ù~ûMýZû @^ê~ûdú GK PûKòeú Keòaò ùaûfò 
c^iÚ Keò[ôfòö ^òùR KòQò ùeûRMûe Keòaû _ìaðeê ajêZ Kcþ adiùe ùcûe aûjûNe ùjûAMfûö aòaûj _ùe Nùe ùMûUòG ~ûMûùe ejê[ôaûeê 
ùcûùZ Nùe ejò gûgêu ~ZÜ ù^aûKê _ùWÿö Gjûiù�ß cêñ @ûc aÉòùe _òfûcû^uê ù~ûM gòlû ù\C[ôfòö ùi[ôeê ùicòZò @ûLô\éÁò@û ùeûRMûe 
^ùjC[ôùf aò G_U ùi_U Keò cûiKê 2eê 3jRûe bkò ùeûRMûe ùjA~ûGö Z[û_ò ùiA ùeûRMûeKê ù^A i«êÁ [ôfòö KûeY ùiAUû 
ùcûe ^òRÊ ùeûRMûe ejê[ôfûö 

Êûcú @ûC _eòaûe ijòZ iaêKòQò iê¦e bûùa iõiûe e[ @ûMKê MWÿò Pûfò[ôfûö Zû bòZùe ^òR _eòaûe @ûC ÊûcúKê ù^A ^ì@û KòQò Ê_Ü  
ù\Lê[ôfòö Kò«ê jVûZþ Rúa^ Rê@ûeùe Kùeû^û bkò GK cûeûcôK bd @ûiòMfûö ùiùaVê ùcû _eòaûeKê @û[òðK iõNhðe iûcÜû KeòaûKê _WÿòQòö 

Êûcú RùY @ùUû WÿâûAbeþö Meòa ùgâYúe ùjùfaò @ûc _eòaûe PkûAaûKê @ûc _ûLùe ~ù[Á _eòcûYe Uuû [ôfûö ùKûbòWÿþ _eVûeê  
@ûc _ûAñ a�òaû KÁKe ùjûA_WÿòQòö ùcûùZ ùeûRMûee GK C_ûd ù\LûAaûKê cêñ iaêùaùk bMaû^uê Mêjûeò Kùeö ù~ùZùaùk 
A-eûAWÿþ aòhdùe RûYòòaûKê _ûAfò, ^òR bòZùe ùQûUò@û @ûgû R^à ù^fûö Kûiþ cêñ G[ôùe Kûc KeòaûKê iêù~ûM _û@û«ò Kò... KòQò \ò^ _ùe 
ùidû ùjfû ~ûjû cêñ Pò«û Keê[ôfòö ù~ùa RûYòfò A. eòKèû PkûAaûKê ùcûe ^ûc ZûfòKûùe ù~ûWÿû ùjûAQòö ùiùZùaùk cêñ RûYò Lêiò 
ùjûA[ôfòö ùcûe GK \úNð \ò^e Ê_Ü ùghùe _ìeY ùjaûKê ~ûCQò ùaûfò Lêiò ùjûA[ôfòö a�ðcû^ @ûMKê Kòbkò GK bf _âgòlòZ WâûAbe 
ùjaò ùiù^A ùcûe Zûfòcþ Rûeú eLôQòö 

\úNð \ò^e Ê_Ü

i¬êaûkû iûjê   
iûe[ú
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I was a very shy girl before coming here for the training; it 
was my Mom’s idea to join here as it will open up my view 
towards the world. We are 5 sisters & managing expenses 
with her job as an Asha Didi was getting difficult for mom. 
Dad was diagnosed with TB right after I got my admission in 
+3 & he left for his heavenly abode soon after that. It got very 
challenging for me to focus on studies as everyday lenders 
used to come to our house & create a ruckus, they had lent 
us money for my dad’s treatment & debts were piling up. 

We somehow managed to open up a small tiffin (breakfast) 
& a vegetable shop to manage our expenses but God has 
different plans for us. In my final year of graduation, my 
younger sister eloped & which took a toll on my final year 
exams – I got backlogs that completely broke me. I had 
studied amidst such a crucial time & filling up my forms 
for next year was impossible due to limited funds. Now with 
MoRide, am helping Mom to pay off her dues while also letting 
my younger sister attend her football coaching without any 
worries. 

With this job am going to help my youngest sister to pursue 
her dream to be an artist by getting her admitted into one 
of the finest colleges of Bhubaneswar & that would be my 
greatest gift to myself. I am much more confident, am 
independent & I thank CRUT for being my sunshine in the 
dark phase of my life. 

DREAMS OF gREEn FIElD

Mamina Rout 
Sarathi
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cêñ _û� bûAbCYúu c¤eê ùRýÂö Nùe ùcû C_ùe ùK÷ûYiò _âKûe ùeûRMûee @ûgû ^eLô[ôùf aò ùcûe _eòaûe _âZò K�ðaý ejòQòö ùZYê 
fKþWÿûC^þ _ùe _ùe cêñ KòQò Kûc KeòaûKê KUK Pûfò @ûiòfòö ~ûjû `kùe KòQò ùeûRMûe Keò NeùfûKuê @û[òðK iûjû~ý Keò_ûeòaòö KUKùe 
_j�ò ù\ùL, ùQûUò@û ijeùU ùjûA c¤ iaêùaùk PkP�kö cù^ùjfû ù~_eò Kûjû _ûLùe icd ^ûjóö icùÉ ^òR ^òRe Rúa^ RúaòKûKê 
ù^A aýÉö KûjûKê Mêjûeò Keòaò PûKòeú ùU _ûAñ? ùZYê _â[ùc ^òRKê a�ûAaû _ûAñ GK RûMûùe _ûUð UûAcþ PûKòeò Kfòö 

Äêfþùe _Xÿòaû icdeê ùcûe _âKéZò bò^Üö Sò@u bkò c]êe Êeö jûfþKû jûfþKû K[ûö fûRKêkû Êbûaö _ê@u geúe _ûA[ôùf aò Sò@ue iaê 
MêY ùcû bòZùeö Pûfòùf @�û bûwò Pûùfö K[û ùjùf fûùRA fûùRA K[û jêGö Giaê _ûAñ cêñ @ù^K RûMûùe […û _eòjûi ijòQòö Ne 
ùfûKuVê cûWÿ LûAQòö ù~÷û^ ùgûhYe gòKûe ùjûAQòö icûRùe @]ôKûeeê a�òZ ùjûAQòö ^òRe _âû_ýVê Kcþ _ûAQòö iûwiû[ô iûjò _ùWÿûgú, Mûñ 
ùfûK ùghùe ^òR _eòaûeùe ^û^û _âKûe MûkòMêfR ijòQòö 

_ûV_Xÿû icdùe cêñ _âKéZùe @^êba Keò^[ôfò ù~ cêñ RùY Kò^Üeö _Xÿê[ôaû icdùe Kò^Üe KûjûKê Kêj«ò RûYò ^[ôfòö aeõ cêñ Pkê[ôaû ùcû 
icûRùe ùcûùZ Kò^Üe @ûlýû \ò@û~ûAQòö cêñ Äêfþùe Sò@cû^u ijòZ cògòaûKê bf_ûC[ôfòö Sò@cû^u ijòZ ùLùkö ùicû^u ijòZ iûw jêGö 
jûAÄêfþùe _Xÿòaûe KòQò\ò^ _ùe cêñ @^êba KeòaûKê fûMòfò ù~ ùcûe bûa^û @^ýcû^uVûeê bò^Üö cêñ ~ê@ûùWÿ Mùfaò ùfûKcûù^ ùcûùZ _eòjûi 
Ke«òö jûZ ]eòù^A PòùWÿAaûKê fûM«òö ùMûùU _ùU Sò@ iûw @ûC cjòkûcûù^ ùcûùZ bf _ûC[ôaûùaùk @^ý _Uùe _êeêhcû^u KûcìK 
^Reùe _Wÿê[ôfòö 

iûwiû[ôu ùckùe iaêùaùk ùcûe fòwKê ù^A _âgÜ CùVö ùcû bòZùe _êeêhZß @Qò Kò ^ûjó _âgÜ CùVö KûeY cêñ _ê@cû^u bkò a�òaû @ù_lû 
Sò@ bkò a�òaûKê Pûjêñ[ôfòö _ê@_òfûu ù_ûhûK _ò§ê[ôùf c¤ RùY Sò@ bkò Êbûa ejò[ôfû ùcûeö ùKùZùaùk fêPò fêPò cû’e gûXÿú _ò§ê[ôfò Z’ 
ùKùZùaùk bCYúe `âKþ _ò§òaûKê _i¦ Keê[ôfòö K_ûkùe aò¦ò @ûC @ûLôùe KRk fùMA iR ùjaûKê _i¦ Keê[ôfòö icdû^êiûùe _û\ùe  
_ûCñRò _êYò @kuûeùe iùRA ùjaûKê fûMòfòö Kò«ê icd icdùe ùcû c^ùe _âgÜ CùVö K’Y Giaê ùcûe Azû [ôfû? K’Y cêñ Pûjêñ[ôfò 
ùQûUùakê ùcû fòwKê ù^A GcòZò GK \ß¦ßùe _WÿòaûKê? 

_Xÿòaû icdùe Äêfþe ùK÷ûYiò Kû~ðýKâc ùjùf ùcûùZ Sò@_òfûu bkò ù_ûhûK _òù§A ^ûUKùe @õg MâjY KeòaûKê Kêjû~ûC[ôfûö bf ^ûUK 
Kùf Lêiò ùjC[ôùfö IWÿògú ù_ûhûKùe Sò@_òfûu bkò ^ûPòùf Lêiò ùjC[ôùfö ù~ùZùaùk C�c _â\gð^ ù~ûMêñ _â[c, \ßòZúd iÚû^ùe _âûARþ 
_ûC[ôfòö iûeû _eòaûe Lêiò c^ûC[ôùfö @ûRò K’Y _ûAñ ùcûùZ _eòaûeVê \ìeùe ejòaûKê _WÿêQòö @ûRò K’Y _ûAñ ùcûùZ cûAPò@û Kò^Üe ^ûñùe 
ùfûùK PòjÜòQ«òö K’Y ù\ûh ùcûe? ^û _eòaûee? ^û icûRe? @ûcKê @^êba ùjC^ò Kò G[ôùe GK cû^iòKZûùe _âbûa _KûAQòö ù~Cñ 
cû^iòKZûKê _eòa�ð^ Keòaû ^òjûZò @ûagýK ejòQòö ù~CñVò ùQûUùaùk Sò@u ù_ûhûK _ò§ò ^ûPòùf Lêiò ùjC[ôùfö aWÿ ùjùf Sò@u ù_ûhûK 
_ò§òaûùe iùuûPùaû] @ûiòfû ùKCñVê? 

iaê_ùe aò cêñ aû¤ ùjfò Ne QûWÿòaûKêö KUKùe _eòaûeVê \ìùeA ejòfòö _Aiû _ûAñ Kûc Kfòö _êeêh _â]û^ ùK÷ûYiò Kû~ðý ùlZâùe Kûc Kùf 
PûKòeòùe ejòaûKê ùcûùZ aû]û iéÁò ùjfûö Kò«ê a�ðcû^ cêñ A. eûAWÿþùe _âùag Kfò ù~Cñ[ôùe cêñ GK ^òRÊ iÚû^ _ûAaòö ù~CñVûùe cêñ i¹û^e 
ijòZ Kûc Keòaòö a�ðcû^ ùcûe _eòaûe RûYò Lêiò ù~, cêñ GK i¹û^R^K aé�òùe cù^û^òùag KeòQòö 

Kò^Üe Rúa^ 

\ú¯ò ^ûdK   
iûe[ú
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@]ôK aòk´ ùjûA^[ûGö ~êq \êAùe _ûV _Xÿû Pûfò[ûGö icd @^êiûùe cêñ ]ôùe ]ôùe ^òRKê RûYòfòö adi @^êiûùe ^òRe _i¦ ^û_i¦Kê 
ù~ùZùaùk @^êba Kfò ùiùZùaùk RûYòaûKê _ûAfò cêñ iû]ûeY _ê@cû^u Vûeê bò^Üö Äêfþ icdùe Ne ùfûKVê @ûe¸ Keò iûjò _ùWÿûgúcûù^ 
cûAPò@û, cûAMêfò ^ûñùe WÿûK«òö Giaê ùcûùZ KòQò `eKþ _Wÿê^[ôfûö icdû^êiûùe cêñ Giaê NéYû KeòaûKê fûMòfòö Nùe, Äêfþùe, _ùe 
KùfRþùe ù~ùZùaùk ùcûe Pûfò PkYú, K[ûbûhû, ùbhbìhûKê ù^A _âgÜ Kùf Gaõ […û KeòaûKê fûMòùf ùiùZùaùk cêñ @^êba Kfò cêñ 
RùY Kò^Üeö Nee RùY aWÿ_ê@ bûaùe ̂ òRKê Gbkò _eòiÚòZòùe cêñ ijRùe MâjY Keò_ûeò^[ôfòö ùcû iû[þ ù\aûKê ùcû ijòZ [ôùf ùcû _eòaûe 
^û ùcû _ûLùe [ôùf ùcûe iûwiû[ôö 

_eòaûe ùKûeû_êUe ùKûU_ûWÿùeö Nùe aû_û, cû, iû^ bûA @ûC cêñö ùeûRMûe Kjòùf Pûh aûWÿòeê ~ûjû @ûùiö Nee aWÿ _ê@ ùaûfò ùcû 
C_ùe ùeûRMûee ~ù[Á behû [ôfûö bûaò[ôfò _ûV_Xÿû _ùe bf iêù~ûM ù\Lô Nùe ùcû aòhdùe RYûAaòö Kò«ê ^òRe ù]÷~ðý ^[ôfûö 
icÉue UûjòUû_eûKê cêŠùe ùaûS ]eò PûfòaûKê iûjûi ^[ôfûö ù~ùZùaùk aû_ûuê RYûAaûKê iûjûi Kfò, aû_ûu Ze`eê ùibkò ^ò¿�ò 
ù^ùf ~ûjû ùcû c^ùe ajê _ìaðeê bd [ôfûö ùghùe ùcûùZ Ne QûWÿòaûKê _Wÿòfûö _eòaûe c¤ QûWÿòaûKê _Wÿòfûö NeVê \ìeùe ejò GùùZ aWÿ 
\ê^ò@ûùe K’Y Keòaò KòQò RYû ^[ôfûö Z[û_ò Ne QûWÿò GKêUò@û ejòaû _ûAñ aûjûeò @ûiòfòö ^òRe aýaiÚû ^òRKê ù\LôaûKê _Wÿòfûö Ne QûWÿòaûKê 
^ò¿�ò ù^aû icdùe ùcû _ûAñ icùÉ Pê_þ [ôùfö ù~_eò ùcû iûcÜûùe RùY RùY cìK _ûfUò~ûA[ôùf û ùi\ò^ ùcû _ûAñ Kûjûe Êe ^[ôfûö

ùcûe Kû~ðýKkû_ ùcû ùQûU bûA C_ùe ù~_eò  ùK÷ûYiò _âbûa ^_ùWÿ, Gbkò Pò«û Keò aû_û ùcûùZ Ne QûWÿò ù\aûKê Kjòùfö Ne QûWÿò iò]û  
bìaù^gßeùe _j�òfòö _êaðeê KòQò KòQò gêYòaûKê còkò[ôfûö ùcû bkò @ù^K Kò^Üe ^òRe Êû]ô^Zû _ûAñ Ne QûWÿò bêaù^gßeKê ^òRe KcðiÚkú bûùa 
aûQòù^AQ«òö ùZYê c^ùe ùK÷ûYiò \ßò]û ^eLô @ûMKê @ûiò[ôfòö GVûùe cêñ @ù^Ku ijòZ iµKðùe @ûiòfòö ^òR _ûAñ ùeûRMûee _^Úû ùLûRò 
_ûAfòö ùcû bkò @ù^K _òfû GVûùe ejê[ôaûeê Mûñeê aûi¦ ùjaûe bd GVûùe ^[ôfûö ejòaûe iêaò]û ùjûAMfû Kò«ê ùeûRMûee @ûgû ^[ôfûö 
ùKcòZò aò cêñ ùMûùU `ò^ûAfþ Kµû^úùe Kûc KeòaûKê iêù~ûM _ûAfòö 

ùcûe @ûgû @Qò cêñ baòhýZùe ùMûùU Lêiòe iõiûe Keòaòö a�ðcû^ ~ûGñ ^òR _i¦e Rúa^iû[ô ^[ôùf c¤ @ûMKê ùcû _i¦e iû[ôUòG ùLûRêQòö 
~ûjû\ßûeû ùcûùZ ùcûe Rúa^ RòAñaûKê iek ùjaö ùcûe @ûMûcú Rúa^ Kò_eò iekcd ùjûA _ûeòa Gù^A cêñ KîUþ _leê @ûe¸ ùjûA[ôaû  
A. eòKèû WÿâûAbeþe Zûfòcþùe ù~ûM ù\AQòö @ûgû G[ôeê cêñ @ù^K C_KéZ ùjûA_ûeòaòö @ûMûcú icdùe ùcûùZ còkòaûKê [ôaû _ûeògâcòKeê i�d 
Keò ^òRe fòw _eòa�ð^ Keòaû ù~ûR^û ejòQòö ~ûjû cû¤cùe cêñ RùY iû]ûeY ^ûeú bkò a�ò_ûeòaòö 

ùKûU_ûWÿeê Kkòw ÁêWÿòI

MêWÿò Kò^Üe  
iûe[ú
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My world went upside down when my husband left me for 
another woman. We already had 2 beautiful daughters 
together but he still chose to leave us behind to find love 
& peace elsewhere. We had a difficult marriage as I was 
from a background with limited means & my husband 
had 4 earth-moving machines & hailed from a well-to-do 
family. His family, my in-laws never accepted me as their 
daughter-in-law & always used to make a mockery out 
of my situation. After 1yr of our marriages, I birthed a male 
child but he didn’t survive due to some complications. Later, 
we had our elder daughter - now 16years - & again after 2 
years, we were blessed with my younger daughter. Things 
were never normal at our home, both of my daughters 
were afraid of their father as he used to keep busy with 
work & was stressed all the time due to work pressure. His 
absence was much more delightful than his presence for 
the kids & recently I got separated from him when he chose 
to get married again. Most of the days I work as a domestic 
helper but the working hours are long yet the salary is very 
low to manage expenses. This opportunity has opened up 
a new dimension for me to earn extra money & give my 
children better education. I also have a hidden desire to 
serve people. This will be another source of happiness for 
me while working. Once my daughters are married I will 
visit Vaishno Devi & will serve people – this is my idea of an 
ideal future. 

HIDDEn DESIRE TO 
SERvE PEOPlE

Sujata Das 
Sarathi 
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It was my 1st year of Mechanical engineering when I met my inner self, before 
that I used to always be confused about my feelings & nature. When I was 
young & didn’t have any idea of my situation, I was curious to know more but 
still, I didn’t have anyone to confide in. I wanted to pursue acting or dancing 
as a career but I was afraid to share this interest with my father & that is why 
I had to join engineering to keep him happy. Getting mocked, being called 
a “chhakka”, humiliation slowly became an unwanted part of my life. I left 
the college hostel without saying anything to anyone to commit suicide as 
every day felt long like a year & was unbearable for me. I contemplated my 
decision to end my life like that & reached out to one of my old affiliates who 
then called me back & provided me shelter. 

Later I joined the local group supporting people of my kind & since the past 
few years, I have been living the life that I had always wanted to do like 
wearing women's apparel, getting dolled up, etc. To make up for my expenses, 
I did join a dance group & used to travel out of state too for performances. I 
made good money but there had been absolute zero satisfaction & far from 
being a respectable profession.

Everyone can make money by begging or doing commercial sex work 
but if we don’t step up & grab this opportunity may be the upcoming clan 
will have no other prospect than begging for a living. From being called a 
‘’Chhakka” to now being referred to as an “autowali” I think I have come a 
long way & hopefully this would inspire others to join the pride as well. I am 
indebted to CRUT for this & am hoping to make my family be proud of me. In 
future, I wish to have a family of my own & live happily with all my loved ones.

unWAnTED PART OF My lIFE

Sridhar Behera 
Sarathi  
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RùY cjòkû GKêUò@û ^òRKê iêelû ù\aûKê jêGZ bûwò ~ûA_ûùeö GKêUò@û ~ê¡ Keò Rúa^~ê¡ùe jûeò~ûA_ûùeö Kò«ê ù~ùZùaùk _eòaûee 
iêelû I R^à Keò[ôaû Qê@ûuê iêelû ù\aûe K[û CùV ùiùZùaùk ùMûùU ^ûeú bòZùe gZ iòõje ak RûMâZ ùjûACùVö ùi icdùe RùY 
^ûeú elK iûRò ~ê¡ Keòaùiö cû \ìMûðu eì_ ù^aûKê c¤ _QûG ^ûjóö 

Nùe ùcûe \êAUò Qê@ûö cêñ ù\÷^òK cRêeúùe Kûc Keê[ôfòö ù~ùZùaùk ~ûjû Kûc @ûùi KeòaûKê ^û_i¦ Kùe^òö _ûV \êA @le Kcþ _XÿòQò 
ùaûfò ùK÷ûYiò ùQûU Kûc ùjùfaò ùcû c^ùe iùuûP @ûùi^òö aòaûj _eVûeê, cêñ _eNùe ùK÷ûYiò Kûc Keò^ûjòñö ùcû Nùe RùY MéjòYú 
bûaùe [ôfòö 

ùcû Êûcú ùK÷ûYiò Kûcùe cêŠ _êeû«ò ^ûjóö Nùe \êA _ûAUò Kûc KeòaûKê _i¦ Ke«ò ^ûjóö aiò LûAùf Z, ^Aaûfò iùeö Cbd Êûcú Èú 
~\ò Kûc ^Keê ùZùa LûAaû @ûiòa ùKCñVêö Gjò KûeY ù~ûMñê ùcû _eòaûe @]ôK LûAaûKê _û@û«ò ^ûjòñö Nùe iaêùaùk @û[òðK iciýû fûMò 
ejò[ûGö ùZYê ùcûùZ ù~còZò aò ùjC ùeûRMûe KeòaûKê _Wÿòa Pò«û Keò @ûMKê aûjûeòfòö cêñ gòlòZ ùjûA^[ôaûeê ùcû @ûL_ûLe ùfûKcûù^ 
ùcûùZ _eòjûi Ke«òö cêñ ùicû^uê _âcûY Keò ù\LûAaò ù~ cêñ _ûV ^_Xÿòùf c¤ @ùUû PkûAaûùe ic[ðö ù_U _ûAñ ùK÷ûYiò Kûc Kùf  
@iêaò]û ùKCñVò? 

Nùe ùcû Sò@ @ûgûaû\ú ù~, cêñ [ùe ùeûRMûe Keòaû @ûe¸ Keòù\ùf, @ûùc \êAcêVû bfLû\ý LûAaûùe ilc ùjaêö ùcû _ûL @�ke  
_êeêhcû^ue Pò«û]ûeû ù~, cjòkûcûù^ KòQò Keò_ûeòùa ̂ ûjóö ùicû^ue Gbkò Pò«û]ûeûKê a\kûAaû ùcû _ûAñ Gjû GK Pýûùf¬þö ù~ùZùaùk 
cêñ RùY bf @ùUû WâûAbeþ bûaùe ^òRKê _âcûY Keò_ûeòaò ùiùZùaùk ùicû^ue Pò«û]ûeûKê a\kûAaûùe ilc ùjûA_ûeòaòö 

cjòkû WâûAbeþ 

flàú cªú 
iûe[ú
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_âùZýK ijKcðú _eòaûee i\iý bkò
_ûVùe Ròùeû Kò«ê RùY \l aiþ WââûAbeþ bûaùe ^òRKê _âcûY Keò_ûeòQòö ùcû aiþ ùiaû @ûe¸ \ò^eê a�ðcû^ ~ûG Kûc Keò@ûiêQòö _â[ùc 
GK cûfþaûjú UâKþ, _ea�òð icdùe ajê\ò^ ]eò RùY aò]ûdKu Kûeþ PfûC[ôfòö aò]ûdKu MûWÿò PkûAaû ij eûR^úZò Kû~ðýKkû_ùe RWÿòZ 
[ôfòö ùiVê Kûc QûWÿò jVûZþ ieKûeú aiþ _ûAñ Kûc Keòaû ^òjûZò ùcû _ûAñ GK iêù~ûMö GVûùe GK gévk bòZùe Kûc KeòaûKê _WêQòö KòQò 
\ò^ ^òdcòZ KûcKê @ûiòaû _ùe ^òRKê icd ijòZ Lû_Lê@ûA ù^fòö 8 N�ûe WÿòdêUò _ùe Kûceê jûfþKû còkòùf Nùe ùcûe \êA Sò@u ij 
ùLkòaûKê icd _ûGö

Mûñùe ùcûe R^àö ùQûUùakê Mûñùe jó aXÿòQòö aû_û ùlZùe Kûc Keòaûe ùQûUùakê ù\LêQòö ùcûe c¤ _^ò_eòaû Pûhùe ajêZ iCKö 
ùi[ô_ûAñ ùlZùe Kûc Keòaû @býûi G~ûG QûWÿò_ûeò^òö Gùaaò aòfaûWÿòùe Kûc _ûAñ iaêùaùk @ûMbeö UòKòG icd còkòùf jûZùe ùKû\ûk  
cêŠùe MûcêQû bòWÿò aòfKê aûjûeò~ûGö KâòùKUþ ùLkùe c¤ ùcûe @ùjZêK eêPò ejòQòö

KâòùKUþ, aòfaûWÿò @ûC _eòaûe GiaêKê QûWÿòù\aû _ùe ùKak ùcû aiþùe ùcûe [ôaû \ûdòZßKê MêeêZß \òGö Neê aûjûeò @ûiòùf @ûe¸ jêG ùcûe 
21, 22, 30, 33 ^´e eêUþùe Kûcö ùKùZùaùk ùKCñ eêUþ \ò@û~ûG VòKþ ^[ûGö ùMûUòG aòKýêGiþeê @ûCùMûùU aòKýêGiþKê QêAñ MûWÿò QK 
_ùe QKùe _j�ê[ûGö icdùe Xÿòfû ù\A jêG^òö \ò^ùe @ûVN�û iµì‰ðð eêUò^þ a§û GK gévkòZ Rúa^ aòZûCQòö 

ùcû aiþe ùiaûKê Zßeû^ßòZ Keòaû _ûAñ @ù^K KcðPûeú Kûc Keê[ôaû ù~ûMêñ Kûc Keòaû ijR ùjCQòö Gù^A @ù^K Kýû_þùU^þ Gaõ MûAWÿþcû^u 
ùckùe Kûc Keòaû \ßûeû ajêZ KòQò iû]ûeY K[û gòLôaûKê còùkö ùKûbòWÿþ cjûcûeú icdùe ùcû aiþe icÉ aiþMêWÿòK PkûPk Keê^[ôaûeê 
Kûceê ùiA KòQò icd GK _âKûe aòeZò ù^A[ôfòö ù~ZòKò aò aiþ Pûfê[ôfû ùiiaê aiþùe @ûce KòQò KcðPûeú @^aeZ ùiaû Rûeú eLô[òùfö 

ù~ùZùaùk icÉ ùcû aiþ eêUþùe MWÿòaû @ûe¸ jêGö cêñ _êYò Kûcùe @ûiò ù~ûM\òGö Kûc Keê[ôaû icdùe \ò^Ke NUYû! jVûZþ ùcû aû_ûu 
ù\j @]ôK Leû_ ùjûA_ùWÿö Neê Lae @ûùi aû_ûuê ùcWÿòKûfþ ù^aûKê ùjaö VòKþ KòQò icd _ùe ùcûùZ cûÁeþKû�ò^þeê aiþ ù^A 22 ^´e 
eêUþùe ~òaûe [ûGö aiþùe ~ûZâúcûù^ RYu _ùe RùY @ûiò MûWÿò `êfþ ùjûA~ûA[ûGö aýÉ ùjûA ùcûe C_eòiÚ KcðPûeúuê RYûAaû _ùe 
C�eùe Kêj«ò a�ðcû^ icdùe WâûAbeþ C_iÚòZ ^ûjû«òö Giaê gêYò aýÉ ùjûA_ùW, ùK÷ûYiò C_ûd ^[ûGö Pò«û Keê Keê @ûC ùMûùU Kfþ  
@ûùiö Kfþùe [û«ò ùcû aiþe @^ýRùY Kýû_þùU^þö ùKcòZò ùKRûYò ùi G Lae RûYòaûKê _û@û«ò @ûC ùcûùZ Kfþ Keò Kêj«ò “MûWÿò cêñ ù^A~òaòö 
Zê aû_ûu K[û aêùS, KòQò icdùe cêñ MûWÿò _ûLùe _j�êQòö” cêñ NeKê Pûfò@ûùi, aû_ûuê ùcWÿòKûfþ ù^aû _ùe Zûu ÊûiÚýaiÚûùe _eòa�ð^ 
ù\Lû~ûGö ùcû _eòòaûee Gbkò GK iù´\^gúk cêjì�ðùe ùcû aiþe ijKcðú ùcûùZ iûjû~ý Keò[ôaûeê ùcûùZ ajêZ Lêiò còkò[ôfûö ~ûjûKò cêñ 
Gbkò GK iõiÚû ij ù~ûWÿò ùjûA Kûc KeêQò ù~CñVò ùcûe Kûc ijòZ cêñ ùcûe _eòaûeKê c¤ icd ù\A_ûeêQòö ùcû aiþ _âZò [ôaû ùcûe K�ðaý 
^òÂû @ûjêeò \êAMêY ùjûA~ûAQòö ùiù^A iaêùaùk iaê _eòiÚòZòùe ùcû aiþ ijòZ ejò @ûiòQòö

i\û^¦ ùaùjeû 
 Kýû_þùU^þ 
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I started as a driver in a School bus right after completing my 12th exams as I understood that the academics 
wouldn't take me too far. I wasn't a bright student & neither was my financial condition supportive to aid 
mindless education so that I found my interest - I'm not that privileged you see. From school kids, I graduated 
to driving college students in a few years & later I took abstinence from all these. 

I have an elder brother who is married & has a family, so thinking that my parents would be taken care of I 
leaped to follow monkhood. I traveled far & wide to find my peace as a Monk & to lead a life full of devotion 
to service until I met my Guru one day. After looking at me, he could clearly say that I had been a bit anxious 
due to some unfinished duties I had to deliver. He made me see that the actual service would be to aid my 
parents to live a good life if not comfortable, that should be my prime focus. 

When I went back home to visit my parents & saw their sad state, my belief to remain single got strengthened. 
My elder brother was not able to give any time to my parents & was occupied looking after his family which 
is not at all wrong on his part but someone had to look after my parents. I then decided to be the care 
provider for them & was looking for some engagement to support the expenses. Came across the news 
via an acquaintance & here I am working for Mobus from the very early days. I don't have many desires to 
fulfill & hence what I make from this job is more than enough to look after me & my parents. After all the 
spending.

I still can allocate funds to an orphanage every month & an old age home to continue my desire to help 
the needy & serve them. I also engage myself in plantation drives whenever I have time & like to celebrate 
small events with slum kids, which makes me feel alive & useful to society. For me, this job gives me mental 
peace by helping me live the life of doing public service. 

My unFInISHED DuTIES

Prasant Kumar Behera 
Captain 
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bûAKê cYòh Keòaû _ûAñ Gjò ùMûUòG flý  
@ûRòKê _âûd ù\Xÿ ahð ùjAMfûYòö ùcû aiþKê QûWÿò @^ý KòQò Pò«û Keò^òö ùKak _eòaûe @ûC ùcûe KûcKê QûWÿòù\ùf @^ý[û ZéZúd KûcKê MêeêZß 
ù\A^òö adi cûZâ 19ö cûUâòKþ ieòaû _ùe aû_û GKêUò@û Keò QûWÿò ~û@û«òö a�ðcû^ _eòaûe Kjòùf ùcûe cû@û @ûC \êARY iû^ bûAö ùMûùU 
bûA R^àeê bò^Ülc, @ûC RùY bûA iÜûZKùe _XÿêQòö ùi jó ùjCQò Nee GKcûZâ @ûgûö ùcûVê @ù^K iû^ Kò«ê GùaVê ùi _eòaûee ùaûS 
CVûAaûKê ~ûA _ûV ij Kûcùe aò c^ ù\AQòö GKûcâ WòMâú KùfRþùe aûYòRý \ßòZúd ahðùe ÊûZK _Xÿòaû ij iKûùk NeNe aêfò Lae KûMR 
_KûG _êYò \ò^ùe WÿûUû G�âòe Kûcö Zûe iûcû^ý ùeûRMûeùe Ne PkêQòö Kò«ê bêaù^gße bkò ~ûMûùe Ne PkòaûKê GZòKò ùeûRMûe ^ò@�ö

@ûRòKûfò cû’e ù\j @ûC bf ejê^òö ùiù^A ùcWÿòiò^þ Lyð, Zû iûwKê Nee aòbò^Ü ~ûaZúd aýdö iaê _ùe aò ùcûe ùMûUòG Ê_Ü iû^ bûA 
Z_^Kê Kò_eò cYòh Keòaòö cêñ ù~_eò ^òùR KÁ Keò ^òRKê Êûaf´ú Keò_ûeòQò, VòKþ ùi_eò iû^bûA c¤ _ûV _Xÿû ij Kûc Keò Êûaf´ú 
ùjaûKê ùPÁû KeòQòö aû_ûu aòùdûM _ùe @ûùc \êA bûAbCYú Kûjû C_ùe ^òbðe ùjaûKê Pûjó^êö ùQûU adieê _eògâc Keò _Aiû ùeûRMûe 
KeòaûKê iaêùaùk ùPÁû KeòQêö

Ne ùcûe WêcþWÿêcûùeö Äêfþeê _ûV _Xÿû _ùe cêŠùe ùcûe iû^ bûAKê _XÿûAaûe Azû ùXûùKö \gc _ûiþ _ùe cêñ ùUâ^òõ ^òG bûeZ ieKûeu 
Äòfþ AŠò@û _âgòlY ùK¦âùeö ùiVûùe ùUâ^òõ ieê ieê GK ù_âûùRKÖùe iûcòfþ jêGö _êYò KòQò \ò^ _ùe eòfûG^è iòKýêeòUò GùR^èòùe Kûc KeòaûKê 
iêù~ûM _ûGö ùiVûùe Kûc @ûe¸ Kfò iZ, Kò«ê ^òRKê Lû_Lê@ûA _ûeò^[ôfòö KòQò\ò^ GcòZò Pûùfö _ùe ùcû aiþ Gaõ G[ôùe KòQò cjòkûuê 
MûAWÿþ bûùa ^ò~êqò \ò@û~òaûe Lae _ûAfòö _ea�òð icdùe ùcûùZ GVûùe Kûc KeòaûKê còkòfûö 

ùcûe Azû, bûAe _ûV _ûAñ @ûagýK iaê _Aiû ùcû ùeûRMûeeê i�d Keò eLôaòö ùi _ûV _Xÿò bf PûKòeòùU Keêö ùcû ^òR _ûAñ ùK÷ûYiò Ê_Ü 
^ûjóö ù~ùa ~ûG ùi ̂ òR ùMûWÿùe QòWÿû ùjûA^ò ùi~ûG cêñ GcòZò _eògâc Keê[ôaòö Gjò CùŸgýùe ùcû aiþùe MûAWÿþ bûùa Kûc @ûe¸ Keò[ôfòö 
G~ûGñ ùK÷ûYiò ~ûZâúu ij ùcûe aêSûcYû bêfþ ùjûA^ò Kò´û ùK÷ûYiò KcðPûeúu ij ùcûe iµKð Leû_ ùjûA^ûjóö iaêùaùk ùcûe KûcKê MêeêZß 
ù\A@ûiòQòö ùiù^A _âgõiû aò _ûAQòö G KûcKê ù^A cêñ ajêZ Lêiò @Qòö ùcû Nùe aò ùcûùZ ùcû Kûc _ûAñ _ì‰ð ijù~ûM Keò@ûiêQ«òö 

GcòZò ù\Lê ù\Lê ùKûbòWÿþ cjûcûeú bòZùe ù\Xÿ ahð aòZòMfûYòö ù~Cñ icdùe ùfûùK aûjûeKê @ûiòaûKê Weê[ôùf ùi icdùe cêñ @ûiò 
ùfûKcû^u ijûdZûùe @ûiò_ûeê[ôfòö Gbkò Kûcùe ^òRKê ^òùdûRòZ Keò ùcûùZ Lêiò còkêQòö @ûgû, cêñ Gjò ùlZâùe @ûjêeò @ù^K \ò^ ~ûGñ bf 
Kûc Keò _âgõiû iûCñUê[ôaòö 

ùRýûZò iûjê
MûAWÿþ 
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A_òG`þ i�d ùKûe^ûùe GKcûZâ beiû [ôfû
@ûe¸eê cêñ ùcû aiþ ijòZ ù~ûWÿò ùjûA ejòQòö Gjû bòZùe Kûc Keòaûe Zò^ò ahð aòZòMfûYòö ùKùZùaùk Kûc ~fþ\ò ieòQò Z’ ùKùa 2Uû 
iò`Ö Kûc iûeò ù`eòaûKê _WÿòQòö ù~ùa eûZòe ùgh aiþ [ûG aiþùe Lêaþ Kcþ ~ûZâú [û«òö 

ùgh MûWÿòùe ~ûZâû Keê[ôaû PûKòeú@û ùfûKuê ù\Lô i\ûùaùk bûùa, cêñ aò ùMûùU GcòZò @ûeûc\ûdK PûKòeúùU Keò[û«ò Kò? Kò«ê ùi bûMý 
ùaû]jêG ùcûe ^ûjóö _ìaðeê P¦âùgLe_êeùe GK G^þRòIùe Kûc Keê[ôfòö ùiùa ùcû aiþ aòhdùe RûYòaûKê _ûA[ôfòö ù\Lôfò ùcû aiþ 
bêaù^gßee _âùZýK eêUþKê QêAñQòö @ù^K ùfûK ùcû aiþùe ~ûZâû KeòaûKê _i¦ Keê[ôùfö ùcû aiþe GK ÊZª WÿòcûŠ ejò[ôfûö bûaòfò ùcû 
aiþùe Kûc Kùf GcòZò bêaù^gßee @ù^K MkòK¦ò ~ûMû aêfòaû ijòZ Gjû cû¤cùe ùfûKu ùiaû Keò_ûeòaòö Gjû GK _aäòKþ ibòðiþö GVûùe 
@ûùc @ù^K ùfûKu ijòZ còkûcògû KeòaûKê iêù~ûM _ûCö aòbò^Ü ùfûKuVê aòbò^Ü aòhdùe RûYòaûKê _ûCö K[ûaû�ðû bòZùe @ù^K @RYû ~ûZâú 
iûwiû[ô bkò ù~ûWÿò ùjûA~û@û«òö 

ùcû aiþùe Kûc Keê[ôaû _âùZýK KcðPûeúu _ûAñ fûMê ùjûA[ôaû A_òG`þ, AGiþ@ûAiò bkò iêaò]û c¤ _ûAQêö ~ûjû ùcû aiþùe Kûc Keê[ôaû 
_âùZýK KcðPûeúu _ûAñ GK i�d _ûY×òö _âZò cûiùe _ûC[ôaû \ecû cûi ùgh @ûWÿKê ieòaûKê fûùMö cjûcûeúùe ùcû aiþ ùiaû Pûfê ejò[ôùf 
c¤ @]ôKûõg eêUþùe aiþ PkûPk a¦ ejò[ôfûö ~ûjû `kùe ùcû bkò @ù^K KcðPûeú aò^û Kûcùe Nùe aiò[ôùfö fKþWÿûC^þùe ù~ùZùaùk 
iaê Rúa^ RúaòKû aêWÿòaûKê [ûG ùijò icdùe cêñ A_òG`þ _Aiû CVûA Kûcùe fMûA_ûeò[ôfòö Lûfò ùiZòKò ^êùjñ aeõ GK ^ê@û RúaòKûùe ^òRKê 
iûcòfþ Keò_ûeò[ôfòö fKþWÿûC^þ bkò GK aò_eúZ icdùe iû^ bûAe c¤ PûKòeú _kûGö

ùijò icdùe cêñ aò @^êba Kfò, @`òiþ PûKòeúe iÚûdòZß ^ûjóö ùKùZùaùk aò jûZQWÿû ùjûA_ûùeö Kò«ê ùcû aiþ bkò GK R^ùiaû Kû~ðýùe 
PûKòeú ~òaûe @ûguû ^[ûGö aeõ cjûcûeúùe Gbkò ùiaûe MêeêZß aXÿò~ûAQòö ùcû _ûLùe KòQò i�d [ôaûeê iû^ bûA _ûAñ ^òcû_Wÿû _êeúùe 
GK _fþUâò `ûcð, \êAUò ù_ûLeòùe cûQ Pûh @ûe¸ Keò_ûeò[ôfòö ùiiaê elYûùalYe \ûdòZß Gùa ùcûe \êA bûA ù^CQ«òö icdû^êiûùe 
`ûcðùe KòQò _ê¬ò ^òùag Keò_ûeòQòö a�ðcû^ icdùe `ûcð GK aWÿ @ûKûe ù^aûKê ~ûCQòö ùcû aiþùe Kûc Keò ù~Cñ \ecû _ûCQò ùi[ôùe 
Lûfò aýaiûd ^êùjñ aeõ Gjû\ßûeû iû^bûAKê Êûaf´ú Keò_ûeòQò ùiZòKò ùcûùZ Lêiò \òGö Gjû ùKak ùcû aiþ ij ù~ûWÿò ùjûA ejòaû \ßûeû 
i¸a ùjûA_ûeòQòö  

cû^i Kêcûe ^ûdK
MûAWÿþ 
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ùcû aiþ ùcû iû[ôùe                          
cû^i Kêcûe Rû^úö adi Kjòùf Gùa Gùa 19ùe _j�òQòö Ne 
cdêeb¬e @û\òaûiú @�kùeö @ûccû^u @ûùW @Ì KòQò _ûV _Xÿòùf 
ajêZö @ûcKê ù^A ieKûeú PûKòeúùe ÊZª iõelYö ùiù^A _ûV 
_Xÿò PûKòeúùU Keòaò ùaûfò @ûgû [ôfûö _ûV \êA @le _Xÿòfû _ùe ^òR 
@�kùe @ù^K ùfûK bûa«ò _ê@ Gùa PûKòeú Keòaö Kò«ê _ûV ieòaû 
_ùe ùK÷ûYiò PûKòeúe iêeûK ^[ûGö ~êq \êA _ùe ~êq-3ùe @ûWÿþcòg^þ 
jêGö i´f_êe aògßaò\ýûkd bkò GK iê¦e ~ûMûùe _XÿòaûKê iêù~ûM 
còùkö ù\Lê ù\Lê IWÿò@û bûhû iûjòZý C_ùe iÜûZK ieò~ûGö _eòaûee 
@û[òðK _eòiÚòZò Gaõ ùcûùZ ù^A _eòaûe ù\Lê[ôaû Ê_Ü bòZùe cêñ Pû_ò 
ùjûA~ûGö @ûe¸ jêG 2018eê ùcûe ùcû aiþ ~ûZâûö ùcû aiþùe ^ò~êqò 
còkòaû ùcû _ûAñ GK iêù~ûMö 

ùcû aiþùe Kûc Keòaû \ßûeû cêñ ùeûRMûelc ùjûA_ûeòQòö NeKê ùeûRMûee 
akKû _Aiû _VûAùf Lêiò còkêQòö ùcû aiþùe Kûc Keòaû ijòòZ cêñ ùcû 
_Xÿû _ûAñ icd ù\A_ûeêQòö _eòaûeùe \êA bûA Gaõ \êA bCYú I 
cû’ö ùKûbòWÿþùe aû_û PûfòMùfö ùi icdùe _eòaûeKê i¸ûkòaû cêiþKòfþ 
[ôaûùaùk ùcû aiþùe Kû~ðý Keê[ôaûeê KòQò cûZâûùe ijûdK ùjûAQòö 
ùi[ôeê còkê[ôaû \ecûeê ùcû _eòaûee @û[òðK iciýûeê a�ò _ûeò[ôfêö 

a�ðcû^ c¤ ùcûe akKû _AiûKê NeKê _VûA_ûeêQò Gaõ ùi[ôeê KòQò 
^òRe i�d aXÿûA_ûeêQòö ùi[ôùe @ûMKê ùa_ûe aûYòRýùe _ê¬ò ^òùag 
Keò @ûMKê aXÿò_ûeòòaòö G \òMùe ùcû aiþ ùcûùZ @ù^K ijù~ûM KeòQòö 
~ûjû `kùe cêñ ùcûe KcðùlZâùe aé¡ò NUûA_ûeòQòö

cû^i Kêcûe Rû^ú  
MûAWÿþ 
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ùcû bkò _òfûu _ûV_Xÿû @]ûeê ^ejê 
ùcû aiþùe @ûe¸eê a�ðcû^ ~ûG Kûc Keòaû bòZùe ejòQò ùcûe @ù^K iáZò @ûC @ù^K @^êbìZòö _â[ùc Kûc Keòaû icdùe RùY RùY ~ûZâú 
5Uuû ~ûMûùe 500 Uuû ù\C[ôùfö @ù^K jAeûY ùjaûKê _Wÿê[ôfûö MûWÿò QòWÿû Keò aûjûeê LêPêeû Keò ù`eûAaûKê _Wÿê[ôfûö LêPêeû _Aiû 
@bûaeê ùMûUòG Uâò_þùe GKû]ôK ~ûZâúu UòùKUþ _Qùe ù`eûAaûKê [ôaû @u ùfLô _ùe ù`eûAaûKê _ùWÿö Z[û_ò _j�òaû lYò _ûLùe _Aiû 
ùjûA^[ûGö ùKjò ùKjò Z’ Kêj«ò ieKûeú aiþ G[ôùe _êYò _Aiû K’Y ù\aê? Gbkò aòbò^Ü ùQûU ùQûU iciýûKê iûcÜû KeòaûKê _ùWÿö _ìaðeê 
ù~_eò jAeûY ùjaûKê _Wÿê[ôfû ùKùaùKùa PûKòeú QûWÿòù\aûKê Azû ùjC[ôfûö a�ðcû^ icdùe ~ûZâúcû^u ij @ù^K a§êZû ùjûA_ûeêQòö 
@ûMbkò ùK÷ûYiò iciýû ù\LôaûKê còkê^òö aòbò^Ü ~ûZâúcû^uVûeê aòbò^Ü ùQûU ùQûU aòhdùe gòlûcû^ còkêQòö

ùcû aiþ ùiaû @ûe¸ ùjaû lYò G[ôùe Kûc KeòaûKê cêñ iêù~ûM _ûAQòö Ne _eòaûe Kjòùf iaê @^êMêkùeö _ìaðeê bêaù^gßeùe GfþG^þUò 
Kµû^úùe Kûc Keê[ôfòö _eòaûe Kjòùf ùcûe aêXÿò cû, Èú Gaõ ùcûe \êAUò _ê@ö Cbduê GK gògê c¦òeùe _ûV _XÿûCQòö a�ðcû^ RùY 
i¯cùe @ûC RùY \gc ùgâYúùeö _òfûcû^u _ûAñ Gbkò ù_U_ûUYû ù^A Ne QûWÿò eûR]û^úùe ejêQòö ùcûùZ ùcû aiþùe Kûc KeòaûKê 
[ôaûùaùk @^ý_ùU _eòaûeVê \ìeùe ejòaûKê _WÿêQòö _ê@ \êARYuê GVûùe eLô _ûV _XÿûAaûKê ù~ûR^û KeòQòö GVò ejò Kûc Kùf c¤ QêUò\ò^ 
cû^uùe NeKê ~ûA cêjñ cûeò @ûiòaûKê _WÿêQòö 

ùcû aiþùe \úNð\ò^ ]eò Kûc KeòfòYòö GVò ù~Cñ iaê iêaò]ûcû^ _ûCQò @^ý ~ûMûùe PûKòeú Kùf ùaû]jêG còkòa^òö ùZYê Pò«û KeòQò @ûMûcú 
\ò^ùe iêaò]û ù\Lô bêaù^gßeKê cû’ I Èú, _òfûQê@ûuê ]eò _kûA@ûiòaòö ùMûUòG ~ûMûùe GùZ \ò^ ]eò Kûc KfòYò ù~ùjZê ùcû aiþKê QûWÿòùf 
@^ý ùK÷ûYiò PûKòeú K[û c^Kê @ûiò^òö ù~ZòKò \ò^ PûKòeúùe [òaò ùi~ûGñ ùcû aiþ ùiaû ù~ûMûAù\aû _ûAñ Kûc Keê[ôaòö aWÿ _ê@e @^þfûA^þ 
_ûV_Xÿû _ûAñ cêñ ]eê[ôaû @ûŠâGWÿþ ùcûaûAfþ ù`û^þUû KòQò\ò^ Zùk ù\AKeò @ûiòQòö Nùe _òfûu _ûV_XÿûKê ù^A _Aiû @bûa, Kò«ê _òfûuê ùcû 
bkò @]ûeê _ûV_Xÿû QûWÿòaûKê ù\aò^òö Èú iòfûA RûùY, ùi[ôeê ùi KòQò Ne Lyð CVûA^òGö ùcûe iµì‰ð ùeûRMûeeê ùicû^u _ûV _Xÿû_ûAñ @]ôK  
i�d KeêQòö ùcû aiþeê _ûC[ôaû VòKþ icdùe \ecûeê cêñ iVòKþ icdùe iVòKþ aò^òù~ûM Keò_ûeêQò ^ùPZ Ne PkûAaû KÁKe ùjûA_Wÿ«ûö

ùcû aiþe icÉ KcðPûeú aiþ ùiaûKê @ûjêeò C^ÜZ bûaùe Kòbkò ù~ûMûA_ûeòaê G \òMùe Kû~ðý KeêQ«ò RûYò Lêiò fûùMö ~ûZâú Gaõ ùcû aiþe 
MûAWÿþ, Kýû_ùU^þcû^u c¤ùe iµKð iê]ûeòaû _ûAñ  ùcû aiþùe RAT ‘ùebò^ýê @ûiêýeû^è Uòcþ’u @a\û^ @]ôK ejòQòö iaê _ùe ùcû aiþùe 
Kûc Keòaû \ßûeû ùcûe cû^iòKZûùe _eòa�ð^ ùjûAQòö iciýû bòZeê aûjûeò icû]û^e C_ûd Kò_eò aûjûe Keû~ûG Zûjû gòLôaûKê còkòQòö Kûc 
Keòaû bòZùe _ûVe MêeêZßKê aêSò _ûeòQòö 

iê]ûKe ù\jêeú
MûAWÿþ 
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_êeû iZúPCeû QKUû ~ûK ùcûMâû ùcûMâû aûiê[ûG

ùcû @ûLô ^ûK c^ _âûY iaê Zûeò @ûWÿKê UûYò ùjC[û«ò... 

ùUûKûùUûKò, aêXÿûaêXÿò K’Y c!

SûfþcêXÿò aûfû aò cêXÿòKê Kcþ, ùi Sò@Kê ùaiò ù\Lê[ûG 

ù~còZò _é[ôaúe iaê MêeêZßûKhðY Zûeò @ûLôùe 

ZûKê jó ù\Lô ^òCU^þ A^eiò@ûKê aêSò[ôùf ùaûù]...

ùcû aiþ @ûiò _j�òMfû 

GcòZò fûMê[ôfû ù~còZò Zû @ûKhðY jó ùcû aiþKê ùNûhûWÿò @ûYòQò

Zûeò iûcÜûùe jó ùLûfòMfû ùWÿûeþ

cêñ RûYò[ôfò, ùi bòZeKê _gòaû cûùZâ jó @ûe¸ ùjA~òa ùVfûù_fû

GAVê @ûe¸ ù_âce `cðêfû...

cêñ @ûMê@û jó KûA\ûùe [ôfò

ùi CVòaû _ùe jó cêñ PXÿò ~ûA[ôfò...

cêñ SeKû _ûLùe @ûC ùcû _ûLùe e¸û, ùc^Kû, Caðiú... 
ù~ùK÷ûYiò ^û ù\ùfaò Pkòa

ùi \ê^ò@ûKê eì_ aû�òù\fû _ùeaò Zû _ûLùe KòQò akòa

ùcû aiþe ùWÿûeþUû @YIiûeò@û VòKþ Zû @ûLôe KRk _eò

^ùjùf Sûfþ cêXÿò aûfû Zû ùVfûKê ùcûWÿò cKPò bòZeKê ù_fòù\A 
^[û«û...

ùcûMâû
icùÉ ùcû C_ùe Ahðûùe Rkê[û«ò 

@ûC ùcû bòZùe @ûe¸ ùjA ~ûA[ûG Kê@û _[e ahðû

ùcûùZ _â[c [e `òfþ ùjC[ûG ù~ ùcû aiþUû ùcû aiþ ^êùjñ aeõ 
Zû aiþ 

^ùjùf KŠKÖeþ ùjfÝeþ aêXÿûaêXÿú, Sûfþ cêXÿò icùÉ ZûKê jó 
@^ûC[û«ò KûjóKò?

aiþ Qêiþ g± Keò PjUû @ûWÿKê MWÿòfû

cêñ aò Zûeò @ûWÿKê MWÿòfò

ùaùkùaùk Zû Kû§ ùcû Kû§ùe aûRò~ûG 

@ûC ùaùkùaùk cêñ RûYòKò aùRA \òG 

ùcûùZ @ù^AKò ùi bûùa Kò, ùd còÁeþ aò^þ KòQòaò RûYò^ò 

ùjùf ùcû bòZùe KY KY ùjûC[ûG

Zûe \ûcòKò@û ùcûMâûKê ùcû \êAgj Uuò@û ùKûaâû KWÿû UKÑe 
\C[ûG...

GùZ KWÿû ù~ ùi ^ûKùe eêcûfþ ù\A[ûG

cêñ ]ôùe Kò Kjòfò 

^ûAiþ _e`êýcþ 

ùi ùcûùZ @ù^A Zû aýûMeê A@eþ ù`û^þ KûXÿòfû

cêñ Pûeò@ûùWÿ @^ûG Z @ûaûk aé¡ a^òZû ùcûùZ jó Pûjó[û«ò

ù~còZò cêñ ùMûùU ùifòaòâUò 

cêñ _êYò ùi Sò@Kê @ù^AKò Kjòfò ùIßfþKcþ!

ùi eûMòKò @ù^Afû 
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GcòZò@û @ûLô ù~ c\ê@ûu ^ògû QûWÿò~òa

_ýûùi¬eþ KY c aiþKê aò ù_âc ùjA~òa...

KŠKÖeþ AUòGcþ ùciò^þ ù\ùLA Kjòfû Kê@ûùWÿ ~òa?

cêñ Kjòfò fûÁ Áù_Rþ ~ûG KûUò\ò@

ù_âcòKûe ùWÿÁòù^i^þ RûYò ^[ôaû ù_âcòK @ûC K’Y @aû Kjò[û«û

ùi Sò@ cêeêKò jiò Kjòfû ùcûe ÁûWÿòdcþ ~ûG KûU

cêñ _êYò aêfòKò Kjòfò ieò ieò ùcûe aò ÁûWÿòdcþ KûU, cêñ _û ÁûWÿòdcþ 
~òaò, @ûRò ùLk @Qò...

KŠKÖeþ Kjòfû @ûRò Z KòQò ùLk ^ûjó 

cêñ _êYò Pûeò@ûùWÿ @ù^Afò...

icùÉ ùcû cêjñKê ùicòZò jó @ù^A [û«ò _ìaðaZþ 

cêñ Kjòfò... @ûùe cêñ _j�òfû _ùe _eû ùLk @e¸ ùja 

ùcûùZ cù^ _Wÿò~ûC[ôfû ccZû \ò\òu WÿûAfMþ ùLfû ùjûùa... 
ùLfû ùjûùa...

ùiû^ûeþ aûõfû... GLûù^ ùLfû ùjûùa...

MWÿMWÿò@ûeê ÁûWÿòdcþ @ûWÿKê cêùjñAfû ùcû aiþ 

VòKþ _a^ _ûjûWÿ @ûWÿKê ùaûjòfû _eò 

iòG Zû’e  býû^òUòKê Kû§ùe _ùKAfû

@ù^K ùfûK iRûWÿò ùjC[û«ò 

ùcû @ûLôùe ùKûfþW K`ò ù\ûKû^þ ^ûPê[ûG...

cêñ ZûKê cù^ cù^ _Pûeò aò iûeò[ûG bû^òfû ^û PùKû? 

ùi fûùRAKò Kjê[ûG Áâùaeú...

Agþ GAVê Z @ûe¸ ùÁûeú @ûC...

aiþ Qêiþ KeòKò @UKòfû 

ùi iRûWÿò ùjfû...

ùcû ù_âc, Ê_Ü ùKûfþWÿ K`ò ù`iþaêK, jßûUè@û_þ iaê aiþeê aûjûeKê 
Sûuê[û«ò...

ùKûjfû _a^ ùaûjê[ûG

@ûC ùcû jé\dùe aûùWÿA ùjA ~ûC[ûG

cêñ aiþeê aûjûeò bòWÿòùcûWÿò ùjfò 

ùKûaâû aûiêQò Kò ^ûAñ ùPKþ Kfò

ùcû _Qùe @ûC KòQò ùfûK c¤ aûjûeò @ûiòùf...

ùjùf ùi KûAñ?

G~ûGñ aûjûeê^ò KûjòñKò?

ùcû aiþ Zû ùWÿûeþ a¦þ Keò @ûùMAfû 

ùi Sò@ SeKû aûjûeKê cêeêþKò cêeêKò Pûjófû

ùcû KÌ^û, RÌ^û ùKûfØ K`ò iaê Zû _Qùe Áâ ]eò ù\÷ûWÿê[û«ò 

@ûC cêñ? 

cêñ ùi iáZòKê iûCñUò Kû^ÚKê ùWÿeò ùjA ~ûA[ûGö 

gòaiê¦e
~ûZâú 
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@ûi bêfò~òaû

^úk C_ZýKûùe ùbûMê[ôaû 

]ìie icde aòùbûe SWÿKê,

ùi ^ò\ðß¦ßùe CùWÿA_ûùe ùcûe C\ûiò@û eûZò

Q^Q^ C@ûñiò RjÜbòRû ZZfû c^, 

QûZò Zùk \òKþ \òKþ Rkê[ôaû gúZeûZòe ^ò@ûñ 

~ûZ^ûKê Rûk Keò iáZò iaê ^òZò Rùkö 

@ûi bêfò~òaû 

@ùXÿA cò^òUþe ù_âc KûjûYú 

VòKþ ùMûùU `òPeþ bkò 

ùcû aiþ @ûiòaûùakKê Zêc ^Re Lêaþ \ìeeê _ûùQûUò @ûYòaûö

aûe´ûe ]KÑû LûA

\òjeê _ei Liòaûe @û^¦,

`ò [e aiþUû ù_ñ Kûkò aùRA 

@ûc C_iÚòZò _eLôaûö

@ûi bêfò~òaû 

còk^e @ûiqò GKKùe 

@^ûa^û @_eûjÜeê iRiR @«òc iKûk 

iû[ôùjûA Seê[ôaû @aògâû« @gî

^òfðR_Ye Zêc jiùe aûeò_ûùe,

@ûi bêfò~òaû
Zêùc jRûùe ieiúe A°òZ

cêñ cêqò @ûgâdú XÿkXÿk ]kû _ûLêWÿûe i^ýûiú 

ùKak _âZýûgûe cjcj _âgÉòe _âZògéZòö

@ûi bêfò ~òaû 

@§ûeú Zeaûeòùe 

ZêcKê RòYòaûe @k§ê @k§ê Ê_Ü

Zùc ^úk _eò ùcû Ê_Üe ^ûdòKû 

iKûke @ûfòw^ùe còùkA ~ûC[ôaû KêjêWÿò,

Nêeò aêfê[ôaû _a^, b@ñe, ùcNö

@ûi bêfò~òaû 

Rúa^ Zcûc @ùf÷ûKòK ù_âcÆgð 

SeKû ùi_ûùL PkP�k ahðûe cûUòcd @ûfòw^ö 

ùcû Vûeê bûa^û, bûa^ûeê KaòZû, KaòZûeê KûMR, KûMReê bûa^û  
@ûC bûa^ûeê Zêùcö

Giaê bêfò~òaû Reêeú 

Zêc _ûAñ, ùcû _ûAñ, @ûc _ûAñ

ùaùkùaùk bêfòaûùe aò @û^¦ [ûG, 

GZK bûMùgh öö
gòaû^¦ aûeòK 

~ûZâú 
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My life had been a sequence of pleasant surprises all through. I started my career as a chemistry faculty at 
a private college in Karanjia, Odisha. This was right after completing college when I immediately took up this 
teaching profession & I can't tell you in words how passionate I was & still am about nurturing young minds. 
I used to be the early bird amongst the staff to reach college & also burnt the midnight oil teaching post-
college hours. Despite being the youngest, I was dear to my students & colleagues alike. While this was more 
than sufficient to take care of my food & shelter, I never stopped growing & learning more. I took a few exams 
to qualify for govt post, failed a few but later I cleared the Auditor exam & stood first in Odisha. I was ecstatic 
to know the result but my family was much more delighted as now there would be 2 of us who would be 
serving people through the state of government.

I can say that I have been posted almost all across western Odisha throughout my career. I was posted at 
Cuttack before I was asked to join CRUT on deputation but to be honest I wanted to stay back in Cuttack so 
that I am close to my extended relatives. It was however a recommendation that I couldn't do anything about 
it & after a bit of hesitation, I joined here. I was not worried about work that awaits at a new organization like 
CRUT but had a different prospect towards deputation arrangements that generally follow. When I started 
working with the GM madam many of my concerns vanished & I was very happy that I have got so much 
regard here. No doubt she is our leader & whatever decision she takes would be in the best interest of the 
organization but still, she seeks & honors my inputs related to finance. Many of my friends & colleagues do call 
up & congratulate me for the progress that Mo Bus has been making & the awards that we have won so far 
but I always owe it to madam. Her bold decision making keeping nothing but the goodwill of CRUT has made 
all this possible. It's very rare for an SPV like ours to have their own office in such a short period but we have 
been able to operate from our permanent address in less than 3 years of our formation. 

I have many memories of working here with a team that has different bands of experience. My colleagues 
are cordial & it gives me immense pleasure to have young people working here with us. I treat them like my 
own child, scold them, mentor them which gives me satisfaction & they too accept with due respect the 
feedback that I share on improvising. When we had the 1st lockdown announced & we had to disburse salary 
my son escorted me to the office & was here till the time everything was over. So everyone knows that my 
priority is work be it my colleagues or my family members & am looking forward to starting a new chapter 
post-retirement.

lIvE TO WORK – lOvE TO WORK 

Pradeep Kumar Mohanty   
Official 
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It was 1979 when I started serving Odisha Govt. I was young & the desire to serve the state was all I could 
think of at that age. My home was at Acharya Vihar & I used to travel to work every day on a city bus. 
I still remember those days when we were hinged to this only bus that used to ferry people working at 
the secretariat. If by any chance someone missed it or couldn't board the bus then walking back home 
was the only resort. Fast forward to the present day when we have personal vehicles, Ride-hailing mobile 
applications, Auto Rickshaws & a hoard of Private & public buses at our disposal; from my personal 
experience, I would say we have come a long way in making Urban mobility a convenience for users. It 
gives me immense happiness to know that I am part of this & am contributing to making the lives of others 
better so that they don't have the same dependency as our time.

I firmly believe this exponential growth of a government body is driven by our beloved leaders. The project 
wouldn't have soared this high if it wasn't for both Krishan Sir & Dipti Madam, the synergy that they carry is 
infectious & maybe that's the reason why post-retirement am here. I have been with the state government 
since the onset of my career & have successfully climbed the ladder with the support & cooperation of 
everyone who was working with me. The greatest joy for me is when people call me even now & remind 
me of the old times when I was the Tahsildar for their area & how fondly they still miss me - it fills my heart 
every time. I took some time off after spending my tenure being a public servant. I can say that I had never 
seen any officer like madam who is so bold & isn't afraid to take out of turn decisions that will improve our 
operations. I remember when after joining BDA I was selected to lead the Administrative division of CRUT by 
Krishna Sir & when I met madam here I was elated to work under her kind guidance.

In my early days, I was forced to stay away from my family due to my young children. I used to stay alone 
else my children might have suffered for their education as usually I was stationed at villages. Working here 
has brought me close to my family more than ever. My children were here with me during the lockdown 
while working from home & I spent a good time with them. This has been possible due to the structured 
working we have here at CRUT where we can manage both our personal & professional lives. I Am indebted 
to CRUT & BDA for giving me this opportunity to enjoy work in my second inning with the government. 
Working with young minds, using technology for transparency in operation is what I enjoy most here & am 
open to learning more while being a part of CRUT.

SECOnD InnIngS AT CRuT!

Ajit Tripathy  
Official
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My story started first as a regular commuter of Mo Bus. I remember waiting for the first early bus from the 
railway station hub to my home at Cuttack. I was working for Smart City Project in Visakhapatnam & used to 
travel home frequently but after alighting from the train during the wee hours of morning I had to wait for the 
day break. The reason was the rising cases of loot happening throughout the city & almost everyone who 
had to travel on their own used to wait for the 1st city bus to start. Mo Bus actually felt like my only hope during 
that time or otherwise I would have been resorting to another medium to travel with a lot of insecurities.

Coming from my personal preferences, I always wanted to be in a public service domain where I can actually 
sense the pulse of people & attend to their needs. This drive of mine actually helped me in performing well in 
the selection process & here I am almost living a dream everyday. Owing to my personal experiences, I always 
had an inclination to make health services accessible to all & had suggested few routes to be incorporated 
for the benefit of our commuters. I was almost taken aback when our GM gave it a go cause it was like my first 
encounter with a government official who is so proactive & dynamic. Her dedication & timeliness has indeed 
inculcated a sense of ownership in me so that I can aid her function full throttle without having to worry. My 
mantra for success is & had always been “Work is Worship '' & I love what I am doing here at CRUT everyday. 
Under GM madam’s guidance & looking at her discharging multiple roles with finesse makes us go the extra 
mile & we all at CRUT stand shoulder to shoulder whenever it's demanded of us; be it a bandh situation or a 
natural calamity that has befallen upon us. We are able to win commuter goodwill by giving them utmost 
priority in all our endeavors; we value their time unlike private bus operators & this is one of our strength that 
has garnered user love. 

Apart from serving the masses, this role enabled me to widen my knowledge on public transportation & 
adapting sustainable approaches in the sector by participating various workshops at both National & 
International forums. Learning never stops at CRUT & am hopeful to be able to execute many exciting & novel 
things which will make CRUT a preferred partner for mobility by commuters & a role model for other operators 
to follow.

lEARnIng & gROWIng 
IS A WAy OF lIFE

Champak Keshari Burma  
Official 
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Discipline, sincerity, and honesty are the ‘mantras’ for leading the life of a successful person. I started my 
career in the Indian Airforce and these guiding ‘mantras’ played a major role in shaping my professional 
life ahead. In Defence, I was involved with several pieces of training and capacity-building programs along 
with having several technical as well as administrative responsibilities. After completion of my regular 
engagement from Defence, I joined as Office Manager at Oxfam India and then Health and Family Welfare 
Department, Government of Odisha as Management Consultant under a World Bank Project. Later I joined 
a leading NGO named Team for Human Resource Education and Action for Development where I got 
exposure to working for Self Help Groups for the upliftment and empowerment of women of 12 districts of 
south-western Odisha. 

Over the years, my responsibility towards my family made me come back to Bhubaneswar and delve into 
a new domain altogether in the field of public transport service. I worked for more than four years with DTS 
before joining CRUT. The point of commonality between me and the city bus services in Bhubaneswar was 
that we were both new forerunners in this field and together we explored the domain to bring about the 
best service for the public. 

Being witness to the inception of CRUT and seeing it growing, gives me a sense of pride. Interest and 
involvement are two things that are crucial to successfully getting any work implemented from paper to 
the ground level. I feel blessed to be a part of CRUT and work with people who are dynamic. The interesting 
part of my job is that it involves regular interaction with our crew who are the face of CRUT to the public. 

It has been an amazing learning experience to work under Mrs. Dipti madam. CRUT has reached new 
milestones and made Odisha proud, and has been able to make a mark in the highest level nationally 
under the hard work and guidance of madam. Her prompt decision-making capacity, discipline, and 
dedication towards work really inspire me and everyone who works in CRUT. I really feel proud of being a 
part of the CRUT family.

MAnTRAS FOR lEADIng THE lIFE

Bijay Ku. Rath  
Official
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Adventure, cycling, traveling, exploring and learning are what defines my life in a nutshell. I remember often 
going for treks during my MBA days in Dehradun as that used to serve as a breather for me. I still make it a 
point to regularly go cycling every morning and visit the outskirts of the city as I find bliss in the midst of nature.

I used to previously work in Housing and Urban Development Department at the Secretariat and was an 
integral part of the team involved in the implementation of city bus service projects in the various districts 
of Odisha. My ever-inquisitive mind and thirst for knowledge encouraged me to get involved in a project of 
the Government of Odisha i.e. “Bhubaneswar City Bus Modernization Plan”; which is the base for “Mo Bus”. My 
enthusiasm and urge for implementing a sustainable mobility system in Bhubaneswar made me join Capital 
Region Urban Transport (CRUT).

I feel proud of being part of CRUT since its inception as it has always challenged me to strive for better. I 
feel lucky to work with dynamic colleagues who have become like my family now. What I love the most 
about working in CRUT is that it involves both working from the office as well as managing fieldwork. As an 
organization, CRUT gives a lot of importance to the bottom-up approach in its daily operations and that is 
what helps us stay connected with our commuters. 

During the FANI cyclone, I felt privileged to be a part of the team working on various humanitarian causes 
involving providing emergency services and relief to the people in need. The night before FANI made its 
landfall, I had a meeting around midnight to prepare the plan of action. On the day the super-cyclone 
ravaged the city, that same evening I had to go along with my colleague to make arrangements for an 
emergency Mo Bus service providing food to the people who were rehabilitated and halted in the cyclone 
shelters. With no electricity in the city for days, I had to plan with my team on the strategies for resuming Mo 
Bus service as soon as possible so that our commuters can avail seamless service. We were operating from 
the Kalinga Stadium by making some makeshift arrangements. 

It was a challenging task for us to resume the services with no electricity. All credits go to our whole operations 
team, how everyone was trying hard to make arrangements for resuming the bus services. We got all-time 
support from our senior authorities whenever we required any intervention we got instant support.

My journey in CRUT has been very enriching as I have also evolved as a person with this organization by 
serving the people of the capital region of Odisha. “Jai Hind”

STRIvE FOR BETTER

Chandan Mishra  
Official 
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bûeZúd iÚkùi^ûe _ûeûPêUþ ùeRòùc�ùe 1997eê ù~ûM ù\A ùi^ûe _\û]ôK aûjò^úùe 18 ahð ùiaû KeòaûKê iêù~ûM còkòQòö _ùe 
_ûeòaûeòK iciýû _ûAñ IWÿògû cûUòKê ù`ùeö PûKòeú Kûke @ûjêeò 12 ahð [ôùf c¤ ùÊzûKéZ @aie ̂ òGö ùijò icdùe bûeZe aòbò^Ü iÚû^Kê 
iÚû^û«eòZ ùjûA 20Uò eûRýùe bûeZ cûZû _ûAñ ùiaû Keò_ûeòQòö 

IWÿògû ù`eòaû _ùe 2015ùe aòWÿòG G^þù`ûiðùc� aòbûMe iòKýêeòUò @`òieþ bûùa Kû~ðý @ûe¸ Kùeö _ùe ùcûe @ûcòð @bòmZû Gaõ 
G^þù`ûiðùc� Kû~ðý \lZûKê @û]ûe Keò KîUþ G^þù`ûiðùc� @`òieþ bûùa Kûc KeòaûKê iêù~ûM _ûGö aiþ PkûPk I Gjûe _eòPûk^û Kò_eò 
gévkòZ bûaùe ùja ùiù^A ùcûùZ ^ì@ûKeò \ûdòZß \ò@û~ûGö

KîUþùe Kûc @ûe¸ Keòaû _ùe ù\LôaûKê còùk, ieKûeú aiþ I ùaieKûeú aiþ c¤ùe iaêùaùk _âZò\ß¦ßòZû ejòQòö KòQò ~ûMûùe ùcû aiþ 
PkûPk KeòaûKê GK _âKûe Pýûùf¬ ù^aûKê _Wÿêþ[ôfûö aòbò^Ü icdùe ieKûeú I ùaieKûeú aiþ ijòZ MŠùMûk ùjaûe i¸ûa^û @]ôK  
ejê[ôfûö ùcû aiþ Áù_Rþ i¹êLùe @^û]ôKéZ ~û^aûjû^ _ûKòðõ I CVû ù\ûKû^úcû^ue Rae \Lf Z[û aiþ Ucòð^ûfþ i¹êLùe iÚûdú  
ù\ûKû^úcû^ue aògévkû ù\LôaûKê còkê[ôfûö ùi[ô_ûAñ Giaêe icû]û^ Kò_eò ijRùe ùjûA_ûeòa Zû _ûAñ aòùgh ¤û^ ù\A iciýûe icû]û^  
\òMùe Kû~ðý Keû~ûAQò, ~ûjûKò a�ðcû^ icdùe Gbkò iÚòZò Kcþ ù\LôaûKêê còkêQòö  

ùcû aiþùe Kû~ðýeZ _âZòUò KcðPûeúu aýajûe Gaõ gévkûMZ \lZû Kò_eò aXÿû~ûA_ûeòa ùiù^A @]ôK ¤û^ ù\aûKê ùjûA[ûGö  
i\ûùaùk aiþùe ~ûZâû Keò UòKò^òòKò aòhdKê Z\ûeL KeòaûKê _ùWÿö Kòbkò ~ûZâúcû^uê C�c ùiaû ù~ûMûA _ûeòaê Zû’ C_ùe @]ôK ¤û^ùK÷¦òâK 
ùjaûKê _ùWÿö _âZò\ò^ NUYû \êNðUYû fûMò ejòQòö aiþ ùeûWÿþKê aûjûeòùf _âZò\ò^ KòQò ^û KòQò iciýûKê iûcÜû KeòaûKê _Wÿò[ûGö icÉ aòhdKê 
iù´\^gúkZû ijòZ icû]û^ KeòaûKê jêGö Kû~ðýùlZâùe iûa]û^Zûe ijòZ ùQûU ùQûU aòhd C_ùe \éÁò ù\aûKê ùjûA[ûGö 

@ûc ijòZ Kû~ðýeZ KcðPûeúu _leê ZéUò ejòMùf, KùVûeZû bòZùe ejò Giaê aòhdKê ZRðcû Keò[ûCö iaðùghùe @ûce ùMûUòG CùŸgý 
[ûG, ~ûZâúcûù^ Kò_eò ijRùe ~ûZâû Keò_ûeòùa Gaõ R^iû]ûeYuê @ûùc C�c ‘ùcû aiþ’ ùiaû ù~ûMûA_ûeòaê Zû’ C_ùe \éÁò ^òùl_ Keòaû 
a�ðcû^ icdùe c¤ Reêeú ejòQòö  

UòùKUþ ^òeúlY Keòaû ùcû Uòcþe @ûC GK @^ý Kû~ðýö KîUþKê ùK÷ûYiò lZò ijòaûKê ^_Wÿê G\òMùe c¤ RMòaûKê _ùWÿö ~ûZâúcû^u c¤ùe 
iùPZ^Zû iéÁò Keò aiþùe PXÿòaû _ùe _â[ùc ^òRe UòùKUþ Keòaû _ûAñ Kêjû~ûA[ûGö _âùZýK \ò^ Gbkò iciýûMêWÿòKê icû]û^ Keòaû _ùe 
ùibkò iÚòZòùe _eòa�ð^ @ûiòQòö ~ûjû\ßûeû a�ðcû^ ùcû aiþ _âùZýK ~ûZâúcû^ue _â[c _i¦ ùjûA_ûeòQòö ùKak KUK, _êeú, ùLû¡ðû Ròfäûùe 
^êùjñ aeõ iûeû eûRý Z[û eûRý aûjûeê @ûiê[ôaû _~ðýUKcû^ue c¤ ùcû aiþ _â[c _i¦ ùjûA_ûeòQòö ijeû�kùe @ûjêeú @]ôK ùcû aiþ 
PkûPk Keò Kò_eò R^iû]ûeYu ~ûZâû ijR I iek ùjûA_ûeòa Gù^A KâêUþ _leê aòùgh \éÁò ù\CQêö 

ùcû aiþ ~ûZâúu _â[c _i¦

ùi÷ûe e¬^ _Šû
KcðPûeú 
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ù~ùaVê KîUþ @ûe¸ cêñ ùiùaVê @Qòö @aie _ùe Kûc KeòaûKê _êYò iêù~ûM 
còkòfûö \úNð ahðe PûKòeúùe [ûA @Rð^ Keò[ôaû ^òRe @bòmZûKê GVò Kûcùe 
fMûA_ûeêQòö RùY ~êa AõRò^òdeþ bûùa @ûe¸ Keò[ôaû _òfû @ûRò @aie ù^aû 
_ùeaò ^ò~êqò _ûA_ûeòQò GjûVê Lêiòe Lae K’Y ùjûA_ûùeö Gjû ùcûe ^òRÊ 
Azûö _â[ùc IGiþ@ûeþUòiòùe PûKòeú Rúa^ @ûe¸ö _ùe aòbò^Ü ~ûMûKê Uâû^è`eþ 
ùjAKò ~ûAQòö ù~CñVòKê ~ûAQò ^òRe Kûc ij bfbûùa icdKê @ZòaûjòZ  
Keò_ûeòQòö PûKòeú Kûk c¤ùe @ù^K ~ûMû aêfò _ûeòQòö @ûRò icdKê ù\Lôùf 
Gjû c¤ùe 40 ahð aòZò~ûAQò ùaûfò RYû_ùWÿ^òö KâêUþ ij Kûc Keòaû ùcû _ûAñ 
GK C^ÜZ ^ò¿�òö  

ùcû aiþ Gaõ IGiþ@ûeþUòiòe ieKûeú aiþ bkò C�c ùiaû bûeZe KòQòUû iÚû^ùe 
i`k ùjûA_ûeòQòö Gjò Kû~ðýùlZâùe GK AõRò^òde _\iÚ KcðPûeúe Kû~ðý  
@ûe¸ Keò ùMâWÿþ Ißû^þ @`òieþ ~ûG ùcûe ^ò~êqò ùjûAQòö @_ùei^þ cýûù^Reþ 
bûaùe Kûc Keòaû icdùe @ù^K NûZ _âZòNûZ @ûiòQòö ZûKê iûcÜû Keò ieKûeú 
ùiaûKê ùfûKcû^u _ûLùe _j�ûAaû @ûce K�ðaý ejò[ôfûö ùcû aiþùe Kûc 
Keòaû bòZùe @ù^K iáZò I @ù^K @^êbìZò ejòQòö Kò«ê _eòYZ adiùe ùiiaê 
iVòKþ icdùe cù^ _KûA _âKûg Keòaû KÁKe aýû_ûeö 

KâêUþ ùjCQò Gbkò GK iõiÚû ù~CñVò cêñ aòbò^Ü Kû~ðýùe ^òRKê iûcòfþ Keò_ûeòQòö 
Cbd Wòù_ûùe Wòù_û cýûù^Reþ bûùa Kûc KeòaûKê iêù~ûM còkòQòö @ù^K ~êa 
Uòcþu ijòZ Kûc KeòQòö ~êaKcû^u ijòZ Kûc Keòaû GK bò^Ü @^êbìZò ejòQòö 
ù~Cñ _~ðý« geúe ilc I iêiÚ @Qò ùi~ûGñ Kûc KeòaûKê ùcûe ùK÷ûYiò \ßò]û 
^ûjóö ùMûUòG  ^òŸòðÁ adi ùjûAMfû _ùe c¤ @aie _ùe Nùe aiò ejòùf 
cû^iòK @aiû\ bkò aòbò^Ü ùeûM cûWÿò@ûiòaö ùZYê cêñ KîUþ ijòZ ù~ûWÿò ùjûA 
ùcûe \ûdòZßKê iVòKþeìù_ aj^ Keò_ûeòQòö ^òRKê iêiÚ eLôaû ijòZ icd _âZò  
@]ôK ~ZÜgúk ùjûA_ûeòQòö 

@aie _ùe \ûdòZß: ^òRÊ Azû

@cúd Kêcûe cògâ 
aeòÂ KcðPûeú
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Working with City Bus has always given me a sense of pride, respect, and appreciation 
from the commuters. Every little bit of appreciation from commuters is what we work 
for; it fuels our desire to work even harder to provide better services to traveling 
commuters. Working with CRUT feels like home, I spend most of my hours at the office 
and less at home, to be true it never feels too much. The happiness is real.

So, one fine winter my parents came to visit me on December 24, 2020, to spend some 
time with me in Bhubaneswar, as they lived in our hometown. They arrived via rail at 
Bhubaneswar Railway Station at 6:00 am the next day. Unfortunately, I was unable to 
pick them up in person because my bike was borrowed by my younger brother, who 
was already here for work. I directed them to board Mo Bus route no. 16, which would 
depart from Bhubaneswar Railway Station, and I directed the Mo Bus Guide to assist 
them in disembarking at Hanspal Square.

The guide was quite pleasant, and he also directed them to disembark when they 
arrived at Hanspal Square. My parents were overjoyed during the voyage because 
it cost them much less than taxis and auto-rickshaws. They had also inquired about 
the taxi stand located at the Exit point of the Bhubaneswar Railway Station, which was 
at least ten times the price of the bus fare. They were overjoyed when commuting 
because they had watched the sanitization of buses at Master Canteen Terminal 
before boarding the bus, which taxis and auto-rickshaws do not generally follow. When 
they returned home, they stated that they had visited numerous towns throughout 
India, but had never encountered such a hassle-free service. 

The buses were clean, the commuters were friendly, the guide was humble, and the 
stop announcement was something unique to them while riding in a city bus. The 
moment when they were saying all this I felt proud being a part of something which is 
making the lives of people so easy. My parents were delighted and asked me to take 
them around the city in a Mo Bus the next time when they are in Bhubaneswar. 

SuCH A HASSlE-FREE SERvICE

Jayant Kumar   
Official
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My journey in CRUT has been very overwhelming as there is a new learning opportunity each day which is 
very motivating and boosts my morale. As an employee of CRUT and a citizen of Bhubaneswar, I am well 
aware of the scenario from both sides of the table. It fills my heart with immense pride when commuters 
appreciate the Mo Bus service. It makes me feel like I have been able to contribute back to my city, my 
motherland.

I remember that night when I had given a lift to a stranger. It was late at night and he was new to the city 
and unable to find a mode of transport for himself to reach his desired destination. After I dropped him, he 
thanked me and mentioned that the other day a Mo Bus Guide had dropped him to AIIMS from Link Road 
after his duty hours. When I revealed that even I am an employee of CRUT, his reply made an indelible 
mark in my mind. He said that he was glad that coincidentally on two consecutive days; staff of the same 
organization went out of their way to help him. He also mentioned that the incidents reflected up the great 
values that the organization imbibed in its employees. He appreciated CRUT and Government of Odisha for 
the Mo Bus service and the fact that its employees have the true spirit of public service. 

This incident indeed gave me an immense feeling of satisfaction. Every day my job involves counseling the 
crew for better customer management. Through the regular counseling we provide to our crew before out 
shedding, we try to instill empathetic behavior that is crucial for any form of public service. 

Whatever we have achieved in the last three years has been made possible because of Dipti madam’s 
pragmatic and swift decision making. In the field, Chandan sir has always been there to guide us. It has 
been a great learning experience working under Dipti madam and Chandan sir. Over the years, I have 
grown an emotional connection with CRUT and it has become like my family.

My EMOTIOnAl COnnECTIOn 
WITH CRuT

Pinak Bhusan Barik 
Official
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My experience in CRUT has been life-changing. CRUT forms an 
integral part of my life as it has played a significant role in shaping 
both my professional and personal life. It is for being a part of the 
CRUT family that has given me huge respect in my hometown for 
which my parents feel proud of me. 

My everyday work involves directly dealing with the crew who 
represent CRUT to the public. Our crew works tirelessly throughout 
the day to keep our Mo Bus service running and naturally, stress 
becomes an issue. Our daily counseling of the crew facilitates 
our crew to better handle stress as well as be sensitive towards 
passenger management. It is indeed a very challenging job to 
manage human behavior but it is a different feeling of satisfaction 
that I get when I see our crew behavior changing for the better after 
the counseling sessions. It gives me immense happiness when the 
person whose interview I had taken in her/his recruitment, works 
hard and performs well in her/his job. 

Dipti madam’s dedication is the reason behind CRUT’s success. 
Madam and Chandan sir mean everything to me as their guidance 
has played an important role in my career and I can’t imagine CRUT 
without them. I feel proud to be a part of this organization which has 
got several national awards within three years of its inception. 

CRUT for me is a feeling!

An InTEgRAl PART OF My lIFE

nihar Ranjan nayak  
Official 
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I remember distinctly the year 2015-2016 when I was a part of the team writing the Bhubaneswar Smart 
City Proposal under the able leadership of Dr. Krishan Kumar, the head of the erstwhile BPTSL, and Vice-
Chairman, BDA. Never had I seen the passion, rigor, and determination in a city that we witnessed during 
those transformative years of Bhubaneswar. The Smart City proposal was the perfect springboard to 
question the status quo and envision a future that will change the destiny of a million people. It was the time 
when Indian cities competing in the challenge and otherwise were abandoning their dying bus systems 
and contemplating investments in metro systems. The leadership in Bhubaneswar, on the other hand, after 
intense rounds of debates, decided to focus on strengthening their bus transit network and institutional 
setup as a pivotal component of its Smart City strategy. Following the selection of Bhubaneswar's proposal 
as the top-ranked in the challenge, the first step taken was to set the ball rolling on the revamping of BPTSL 
into its more sustainable and robust avatar - the Capital Region Urban Transport (CRUT). 

From the inception, the idea was to create a service that is way ahead of its times, in terms of its branding, 
its leadership, its staff, its operation model, and most importantly the connection with the people. Using 
social media and technology as a tool, the Mobus brand and the tagline 'the way we Move' were conceived 
to instill a sense of pride and ownership in the citizens of Bhubaneswar - Cuttack - Puri. A regional transit 
agency that connects the cities seamlessly. 

The launch by the Hon'ble Chief Minister is etched in my mind and the buzz that was created with all the 
pathbreaking features - from wifi on the buses and bus shelters to the woman guides (conductors). We 
knew that CRUT and MoBus will be game-changers for public transport in India. And we were right, three 
years after its inception, CRUT has been bestowed with awards every year for its exceptional performance, 
customer-oriented service, social media management, COVID response, and many more. 

What happens behind the scenes is often hidden- the challenges and the innovative steps taken to 
overcome these hurdles. The agile and dynamic leadership provided by the visionary Dipti Mahapatro 
Ma'am (aka 'MoBus Madam') and her dedicated staff, have been the thrust and catalysts behind this 
transformation that CRUT is now famous for globally. Being a part of the journey has been a life-changing 
experience for me - an experience that I hope to share in the years to come with all small and big cities 
alike as a model of collaborative and responsible development between state, local, private, and public 
involvement. 

TRAnSFORMATIvE yEARS OF BHuBAnESWAR

Bankim Kalra  
QLS, Partner Agency
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CRUT is not just an agency that provides bus services to lakhs of commuters every day, nor is it just one 
of India's more lauded and well-recognized city bus models. CRUT is a living and breathing example of 
how visionary leadership that keeps the user at the center of its design, believes in experimentation and 
learning from successes and failures equally, and is constantly endeavoring to innovate and upgrade 
itself, can bring about a transformation in a city.

Having worked with public transit agencies for over a decade and a half, and having been associated 
with CRUT's journey and evolution over the last 3 years, it would not be an exaggeration to say that when it 
comes to customer and quality of service, CRUT leaves no stone unturned in addressing these issues. Be it 
the Cyclone Fani or the Covid-19 pandemic, CRUT was perhaps one of the most proactive bus agencies in 
the country that stepped to serve the city and its residents, beyond its call of duty. Be it taking all measures 
to protect its frontline staff- the bus guides and captains by prioritizing their vaccinations, installing driver 
protective separators in all its buses, or ensuring bus drivers who were economically affected during 
the pandemic, continue to earn and learn by converting bus depots and buses themselves as socially 
distanced virtual classrooms, or be it, skilling women, transgenders and HIV affected adults to become 
drivers for electric autos to compliment MoBuses, every initiative of CRUT has inclusion, safety, accessibility 
and innovation at its heart.

I am immensely proud of all that CRUT has managed to achieve in the last three years and the common 
denominator one notes here is the presence of its visionary, strong, and extremely dedicated leadership. 
Indian cities need more women changemakers like Miss Dipti Mahapatro, who can imagine and deliver a 
public transportation system they see themselves, the women, children, and elders in their families using 
every day.

A PROACTIvE SERvICE PROvIDER 

Chhavi Dhingra  
GIZ, Partner Agency
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Mo Bus service is a commendable initiative taken by the govt. of Odisha. Envisioned by our Honourable 
Chief Minister, Shri Naveen Patnaik, the initial motto of ‘Mo Bus’ service was to provide the commuters 
with the modern age transport service in the capital city of Odisha. It was a bit challenging task for all of 
us to achieve this endeavor. However, we not only were able to achieve a high-level city bus service but 
also succeeded in involving women in one such sector, which was earlier considered as male-specific. 
We were able to provide safety and security to women guides, which ultimately helped to increase their 
participation in this work sector. Finally, we could achieve 50% work participation of women employees 
in the Mo Bus service. It was a matter of pride that we could manage to materialize the dream of our 
Honourable Chief Minister, Shri Naveen Pattanaik. Needless to say, the ‘Mo Bus’ service not only provided 
employment opportunities to women but also made them economically independent. This was a tiny yet 
powerful step towards women’s empowerment. 

While remembering the initial challenging days, we organized many training sessions for our guides and 
captains. The training programs included a few grooming sessions where we taught the guides how to 
maintain discipline during a trip. These programs also worked on improving the behavior of our employees 
towards the commuters; especially women and senior citizens. We organized early-morning yoga sessions 
for the guides and captains that helped them to stay disciplined throughout the trip. 

Remembering the tough pandemic days, we followed COVID guidelines religiously to provide utmost 
safety to our commuters as well as the employees. I still could recall the late-night counseling sessions 
after the trip that we carried out to make our employees stay calm and composed throughout the day. 
All the employees worked hard and managed to stay awake late at night to reach the desired target. Our 
efforts finally paid off and all these could happen under the superb guidance of our GM (P&A), CRUT, Smt. 
Dipti Mohapatra. Without her support, it would not be possible. We work as a family and every member 
associated with this initiative is important for us. We shared success and challenges with equal enthusiasm. 
Lastly, I could say that ‘Mo Bus’ is not just a transport service; it’s an emotion for every one of us. 

POWERFul STEP TOWARDS WOMEn’S 
EMPOWERMEnT

Amlan Mishra    
RCA Representative, 

Partner Agency  
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Traveltime Mobility India Private Limited (Traveltime), is a specialized transport solution company in the 
field of bus and cab operation based out of Pune, India.

The Company started its business in 1992 with 2 buses and as of date, the Company operates in 8 cities 
across India, with more than 900 buses, 1,200 Cabs (with more than 50 corporate clients in Pune and 
Mumbai) and 2000 employees. With a balanced business strategy between contract pricing and volume, 
TRAVELTIME has emerged as one of the largest City Bus operators of India.

TRAVELTIME received its certification in OHSAS 1800:2007 (Occupational Health and Safety Management 
Certification) & ISO 14001: 2004, ISO 9001: 2008.

Traveltime’s association with CRUT

Travel time is associated with CRUT since November 2018. CRUT has given all the possible support for the 
smooth functioning of the operations. In a well-meaning relationship for the advantage of the general 
public, CRUT & Traveltime have synced naturally. In the dynamic environment, CRUT gives enough space to 
its operators to adapt to different situations. 

Under the guidance of CRUT, Mo Bus was a huge success. A series of SOPs and other initiatives were 
introduced by CRUT to understand and implement the best possible practices. There is always a scope for 
improvement and we have continuously strived for excellence. For this, CRUT has been appreciated by the 
Ministry of Housing & Urban Affairs as well. 

During the COVID-19 crisis, CRUT & Traveltime worked as a unit. Traveltime buses were hired by the Municipal 
Corporation of Bhubaneshwar. The objective of such a hire was to deliver essential goods to the citizens. 
This was efficiently coordinated by CRUT and effectively operated by Traveltime.  

With time, we have developed a fantastic relationship with CRUT. We look forward to strengthening our 
association. 

ABOuT TRAvElTIME

Mandar Hinge    
Travel Time Representative, 

Partner Agency  
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Plot no. 548/1452 Patia, PO: Kalarahanga, Bhubaneswar, Khordha, 751024
0674-3501580       crutbbsr@gmail.com       www.capitalregiontransport.in

@CRuT_BBSR        @crutbbsr        @crut_bbsr        Capital Region urban Transport


